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BRIDGE PARTY BENEFIT ENTERTAINMENT

The Merry Wives and hus
bands were recipients of the de
lightful hospitality of Mesdames 
and Messrs Roy Rowntree and 
Charles Frizzell at the beauti
fully decorated home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowntree. Beautiful snap
dragons, carnation and sweet- 
peas graced the rooms, where a 
delicious two-course dinner was 
served.

^ te r  many delightful games 
of bridge, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Falrman were the high score 
holders for club members and 
were awarded a very beautiful 
MJifelra buffet set. Miss Oeor- 
gla Frizzell scored high for 
guest. Cuts went to Mesdames 
Burch, Kelly Saylor, Bob Steen, 
Jr., D. A. Trent, Walter Fair- 
man and Mr Claud Burch.

The peisonnel Included as 
guests, Mrs. Edward Oeeslin of 
Brady, Ml.ss Georgia Frizzell and 
Messrs, and Mmes. Frank Tay
lor and Marvin Hodges.

REPORTER
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MOII.UK MEETING
AT Jl .N( TION

The State Warehousemen’s As
sociation of Texas met at Junc
tion, Texas, March 25, to try 
to arrive at a way In which to 
dispose of the spring clip of mo
hair, amounting to something 
like six million pounds.

After much discussion, a com- 
; mtee composed of Mr. Schrein
er of Kerrvllle, Mr. Belcher of 
Del Rio and Mr. Horner of Uval
de were appointed to confer with 

Farm Board or any others 
Interested.

From reports, there seems to 
be a surplus of twenty million 
pounds In Boston, and no de
mand whatever for fine mohair, 
eighty per cent of which Is pro
duced In Texas

Lucius Stephens of Lometa, 
J. A Hester and O. H Frizzell of 
Goldthwaite attended the meet
ing and state that the growers 
were urged to place the mohair 
In the warehouses ready for ship
ment. Then If the market Is 
procured It will be ready to move.

----------- 0-----------
CENTER CITY

SINGING PROGRAM

The Art and Civic Club enter
tained several tables at a bene
fit 42 party and tea on Wednes
day afternoon at the showroom 
of the Texas-Louislana Power 
Company, the proceeds to be used 
for the construction of sidewalks 
at the public schools.

The spacious room was deco
rated with a profusion of lilac, 
redbud and wild plum blossoms, 
and sprays of lilac were used as 
plate favors, when fruit punch 
and cakes were served. Mrs J. D. 
Lindsay won the prize for high 
score at 42 and Mrs. Walter Fair- 
man second high, Mrs. R. L. 
Armstrong the consolation, Mrs. 
Virgil Jackson of Lometa high 
score for out of town guests and 
Mrs. Tom Toland cut high for 
tea guests.

Members of the Club wish to 
thank Mr. Smith and Mrs. Sum- 
my for the use of the Texas- 
Loulslana showroom, as well as 
for their assistance, and the 
merchants whose generous con
tributions of their wares helped 
make the benefit a success.

A MEMBER
---------- o ------------

WINS THIRD PLACE

A one-act play In the contest 
for the district was produced at 
Brownwood last Monday. The 
high school of Goldthwaite was 
represented by Max Harrison. 
Fairman Marshall. Horace Mc
Nutt and Woody Saylor. Miss 
Love Gatlin accompanied them. 
Goldthwaite play won third place 
in the district, Comanche won 
fir.*;t place and Coleman second 
:)lace.

Big Valley school was repre- 
;.ented by Waldine Traylor. Louis 
Sullivan and Garland Patterson, 
Joseph Bowles coach, accompnn- 
;ed them.

KE.MUVE THE HA7..\KI)

Sunday, April 3, 1932.
Leader: Mrs. Viola Chappell. 
Special music: Mrs. Wilbur Wag

goner, Miss Moline McCasland, 
MLs-s Hartal Langford.

I.eader. Wm. Huggins 
i.,eader: J. W. Head.
Duet: Miss Adele Welch, Miss Eu- 

label Chappel.
Leader. P. A. Burks.
Reading: Ml.ss Clara Blackwell.
I .cader: Gus Obenhaus. 
l.cISer: Cloyce Ellis 
Leader: J. W. Patterson.
Leader: Miss Ethel Head 
Announcements ;
Mtp^dlctlon:

I.NTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
DISTRICT MEET

The Interscholastic league 
meet for District 13 will be held 
on Friday and Saturday, April 
22 and 23, at Brownwood. The 
date has been set up-one week 
on account of conflicts. District 
13 Is composed of the following 
ten counties: Brown, Coleman, 
(■ "lanche, Menard, Hamilton, 
7 Vulloch, Mason, Mills, Kim
ble and San Saba The district 
:neet will be held at Howard 
Payne collegoi Rooms will be pro
vided for visiting contestants 
and their coaches.

---- o ------------
LEGION MEETING

The state fire marshal has 
sent out an appeal to all insur
ance agents and fire marshals 
to co-operate In abolishing all 
fire hazards throughout t h e  
state. Vacant buildings are the 
source of much fire loss and 
great care is urged In removing 
rubbish and other dangerous 
surroundings L. R. Conro, city 
fire marshal, will be glad to hear 
from any citizen who knows of 
•i lire hazard  of anv  cha rac te r  
In the town.

----------- 0-----------
KICKED I. .

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Harry F. Edmondson Post 
of the American Legion will 
be held Monday night, April 4, at 
the Legion Hall In Goldthwaite. 
Several Important matters will 
be discussed. A cordial Invita
tion 1s extended to all ex-ser
vice men to attend. ADJUTANT

------------ a ------------
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

4.The Cemetery association will 
meet In the Rest Room In the 
court house net Monday after
noon at 4:90. AU Interested please

MRS. E, B. ANDERSON, Prea

M C. Morr was kicked by a 
mule last Saturday afternoon, 
while loading mules at Del Rio, 
and his condition was quite se
rious for a time. The mule’s hoof 
struck him on the neck at the 
base of the skull and the wonder 
IS that he was not instantly kill
ed. He was brought home and Is 
resting as well as could be ex
pected and it is believed he will 
soon be able to be about and suf
fer no permanent results from 
the injury.

------------- o-------------
BONUS LEGISLATION

Several proposals for full cash 
‘ payment of the soldier bonus 
. liave been put forward. They are. 
to be considered by the ways 

, and means committee as the 
first order of business in April. 

iThe bill by Repre.sentative Pat
man, Democrat, Texas, to Issue 
S2.200.000,000 In currency and a 

, proposition to replace the certlfl- 
I cates with rediscountable bonds 
to mature in 1945 are slated for 
the first consideration, .says a 
dispatch from Washington.

Patman .said there Is suffi
cient gold held by the Federal 
Reserve to back the currency and 
based his proposition on the 
same principle of the Glass-Ste- 
gall bill, which permits the Fed
eral Reserve to accept govern
ment obligations for rediscount 
purposes.

The Texan predicted that If 
the ways and means committee 
did not report a cash bonus 
measure, enough petitioners 
could be obtained to force It to 
a vote on the floor.

’’The demand of civic and bus
iness organisations for full pay
ment of the bonus is sufficient 
to assure its passage by the 
house,” h t said.

BAPTIST f’lIURCII

Allen Ross, who has been a 
citizen of our town for a num
ber of years and recently moved 
to the ranch, has entered upon 
a political career, having already 
been elected as road overseer, 
and we predict for him a color
ful career, provided he gravels 
that road from the highway to 
his ranch.

We missed G. W. Jackson and 
wife last Sunday at our regular 
services, and they missed a well 
prepared dinner at the home of 
Judge and Mrs. E B. Anderson. 
However, by Brother Jackson 
not being present, gave the pas
tor an opportunity to have two 
desserts and we never miss any 

; opportunity of doing good.
As many of his friends al- 

j ready know, Mr. Phil H. Clem- 
• ents has been confined to his 
room for a number of weeks at 
the home of his son Earl Clem
ents. We had the pleasure of 
visiting him one day last week 
and found out that he was one 
of the early settlers of this com
munity. coming here with his 
:,i)ung bride In 18T7 from Indi
ana, settling in the community^ 
known os Williams Ranch. This 
was before Mills county was or
ganized and was a part of Brown 
county. At this time Goldthwaite 
v:\s not born, but later on she 

Came Into existence and Mr. 
Clements moving here has 
watched her from birth to her 
present growth. We doubt If 
there Is another man in the 
county that has served his com
munity in a public way longer 

. than the man of whom we are 
writing Beginning his public ca- 

. rcer as road overseer, then serv
ing his precinct as commissioner 
for fl years, county judge for 
two years, school trustee for 
12 years, postmaster of Gold- 
thwatic for eight years, repré
se n ta tif  from Mills county to 
'he stale legislature for six years 

‘and at present door-keeper for 
the house of representatives. Out 
of the 55 years he has resided In 

I this community, aside from road 
I overseer, he has served his peo- 
'ple 40 years—a record that can 
: hardly be surpassed. The writer 
and the many friends of Mr 
Clements are looking forward to 
the tltpe when he can be on the 
.streets again shaking hands with 
his many friends, serving his 
community in that loyal man- 
'<'!■ in which he has always

Mrs. Walter Fairman and Mrs. 
Î’ !1: uc I ailed the pas-

, tor on the phone and notified 
him that they were sending sev
eral dozen eggs to B O. H. for 
him. We are very grateful to 
'hese good ladies for their kind
ness. We have promLîed our wife 
that the money that we were 
supposed to p.'iy for eggs would 

,go to help pay for her an "up 
town” permanent. The reason 
we said an "up town” permanent 
is. a gentleman said to the writ
er the other day that It would 
take 75 dozen eggs to pay for 
his wife an “up town” and 150 
dozen for a "down town” per
manent. We asked the gentle
man why the difference. He said 

I “I do not know. The only thing 
I know Is that we have not got 
a laying hen in the yard.” Re
gardless. several dozen eggs were 
sent the orphans and we be
speak for those who had charge 
of the affair their appreciation 
for your help.

The pastor does not want to 
divulge any secrets, but It looks 
like he is going to have to do 
that very thing If some of our 
folk don’t take to coming to 
church on Sunday night. We do 
not mean that we do not have 
good crowds, for we do. But 
some of you members who are 
not coming on Sunday night 
ought to come. Now just be hon
est. Don't you feel just a little 
"bad” when you stay at home 
on Sunday night and play cards 
or 42?

Let’s improve our next Sunday 
night crowd. Services will be
gin at 7:45 p. m.

G. C. IVINS, Pastor.

EBONY

Miss Eva Phllen, teacher In the 
Indian Creek school, spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs. 
W M. Clements.

Mrs. Clara Wllmeth. who fell 
and hurt her leg sokic time ago 
l4 now able to be up and get 
about a little on crutches.

Miss Mirla Guthrie spent the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
Roberts Thursday nlglit.

The Ebony school gave an 
Easter egg hunt Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reynolds 
are rejoicing over the birth of 
a daughter, Mirla Nell, born Sat-, 
urday morning In a Brownwood 
hospital Mother and babe are 
both doing well. i

Bro. I A. Dyches preached 
Saturday night and Sunday 
morning at the Chureli of Christ.

There was Bible class Sunday 
night at the Church,of Christ.

Rob Melvin Phllen of the In
dian Creek school visited our 
-school Friday.

Ralph Wllmeth and Miss Ruth 
Briley made a business trip to 
McCulloch county last week end. 
They returned Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ketchum stepped on a 
cob a.s she climbed through a 
fence last week and ftll md hurt 
her foot. She has been confined 
to her bed since.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reeves 
'■ailed at the Jlra Wllmeth home 
Saturday afternoon.

J H Harrls.candldate for sher
iff and ta.\ collector.w as visiting 
citizens of this community this 
week.

Eggs went up one cent at 
Ebony last week.

There have been cattle buyers, 
.sheep buyers and mule buyers 
in the Ebony community this 

. week.
S. H. Reeves made a trip to 

Goldthwaite Monday He went 
to take the results of the school 

' census.
Tills Is school trustee election 

week. W M Clements has been 
‘appointed to hold the election.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Egger enter
tained the young people of the 
community with a party Friday 
night. ‘

Miss Mirla Guthrie, principal 
of the Ebony school, spent the 
week end at her home near Mul- 
lin.

Mrs. E. O. Dwyer had the mis- 
► fortune to get her fine brlndle 
and white spotted bull pup kill
ed last week. She had brought 
in a poisoned egg and put It on a 
shelf on the porch. The high 
wind blew It down and the pup 
got It.

The David Love family ate 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Egger. Mr. Egger had 
been fishing and the Loves re
port that they had more fish 
•han they could eat.

Mrs. Effie Egger is making 
about one trip a day to Brown
wood this week to .see her new 
nice. Mirla Nell Reynolds.

Mrs Nellie Malone spent Sun
day with the Jim Wllmeth fam
ily

BOZAR

We had a beautiful Easter

BOY SCOUT MEETING"

I O. H. Yarborough and E. T.| 
'Fairman attended a Boy Scouti 
meeting In Brownwood Wednei-j 

! day night I

Sunday in spite of the high wind
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Randles, 

Mrs. Jennie Harmon and Mrs 
Cora Tullos visited Mrs. C. H. 
Tefertiller Monday evening.

Cleo Petty of Mullln spent the 
week end with Odena Davis.

Mabel Lillian Graves visited 
during the week end In Belton

Gladys Long and Loraine Cal- 
away spent Monday with Mrs. 
Lynn Nix.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sanderson 
and Juanita spent the week end 
In Brownwood visiting relatives

Lee Ruth Graves spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mad
eline Dennis of Liberty.

Arvid Calaway visited Lloyd 
and Dock Garner Sunday even
ing.

Miss Oma Smith spent one 
evening of last week with Mrs. 
Lynn Nix.

Most of the small children 
hunted Easter eggs Sunday.

Mrs. Dan Calawar and baby 
of Goldthwaite spent Monday 
with J. D. Calaway and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randles 
visited Mias Betty Sherfleld Sun
day evening.

STAR SCHOOL NEWS

The County Meet will be In 
full swing by the time this Is 
seen in print A part of the lea
gue work at Star Is somewhat 
handicapped on account of con
testants being 111. The league Is 
a fine organization for the 
schools, and In the opinion of 
this writer some of the outstand
ing qualities of citizenship and 
character-building can be taught 
and liutllled in the boys and 
girls. Every boy and girl should 
enter some of the league events, 
for it affords an opportunity to 
demonstrate his or her ability.

High Lights Around the 
High School

Mr. Gerald has organized two 
indoor baseball teams of senior 
girls. After the track meet the 
boys will be organized Into teams 
for local competition Baseball Is 
a fine sport, and aids much In 
training the physical side of the 
boys and girls. At this writing 
both representatives of boys’ de
bating team are 111. We sincerely 
hope that they will be back in 
time to participate In the league 
deb.ate. Miss Coston Is spending 
much time ironing out the wrin
kles of the declaimers. getting 
»hem ready for the county meet.

The biology class is waiting 
anxiously for some cottonseed to 
germinate In order to determine 
whether the plant Is dicotyle
donous or monocotyledunou^ 
Some entertain one opinion and 
.sume another.

La Esirella, the Spanish club, 
1.S having lots of fun singing 
Spanish songs. About ten min
utes each morning Is devoted to 
dnging. Too, the second-year 
class enjoy listening to the first- 
year class working on the short 
plays. Much benefit Is derived 
in pronunciation in this type of 
work, and It creates an immense 
:imount of interest in class work

The girls basketball team lost 
to Duren last Saturday l;i a cage 
tilt to retain the Miller trophy. 
Mullln lost to Goldthwaite. and 
Mount Olive lost to Prairie In 
the first series. Saturday after
noon Duren won her second 
game by defeating Prairie in a 
hard fought melee. At this writ
ing the final game has not been 
played, but will be by the time 
this goes to print

Happenings In the Grades
The reporter failed to secure 

reports from the grades this 
week, but from all indications 
they are doing their part in class 
work and cxtra-currlcular activ
ities.

This week has seen the junior 
boys and girls working daily at 
playground ball. Some lively 
games take place each noon hour 
on the diamond.

Next week this correspondent 
Is hoping lor a detailed repiort 
from the grades. REPORTER

LAKE .MERRITT

The small school children en
joyed an Easter egg hunt Friday 
at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Brown and 
baby from Winters spent a few 
hours with the former’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Brown.

Miss Cassle Ryan Is spending 
a few days with her aunt, Mrs. 
V. T. Stevens.

Miss Mabel Lillian Graves 
made a pop call In the Brown 
home Monday morning.

Mrs. H. B. Leverett has been 
on the sick list, but she is bet
ter at this writing.

Wilson Griffith and Miss Lois 
B(K)kcr attended B. Y. P. U. at 
Trigger Mountain Sunday night.

Mrs. N, T. Waddell and Mrs. 
•Johnle Mayfield were guests In 
the Ryan home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Harve Kemp has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Ryan, a few days.

Tom Fuller and Felton Wad
dell had their maize threshed 
Tuesday.

Ellis Stuck is spending a few 
days with his parents.

Several of the young folks en
joyed a party in the Nix home 
Friday night.

Luther Geeslin is working on 
his farm a few days this week.

C J. Brown enjoyed Wednes
day morning fishing.

Miss Lois Booker Is vislUng 
her sister, Mrs. H. B. Leverett, 
while MN. Leverett hag been 
■ick. MICKY.

KCAl.LORN .MOUNT OLIVE

We are still having cold weath
er

Mr Foster and Buck Ford of 
Austin spent the week end In 
W. J. Ford’s home.

Bams and family have moved 
to Goldthwaite. Henry Crawford 
and family are living where Mr. 
Barnes lived on Mr Bradley's 
place.

Sherwood Ford and wife a t
tended Sunday school and dined 
with J. D Ford and family.

Mrs. Worly Laughlan and 
Cecil Bradley brought Mrs T J 
Laughlin. Sr., home Saturday 
from Sanderson, where she 
.«pent a month with her son’s 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Lamar McClain 
and son, Charley, spent the week 
end In Barney Laughlin's home.

Miss Emma Joe Griner spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. T. J Elliott.

Fields Hines of Brownwood 
.pent the week ,nd with home 
fulk.s, attended Sunday school 
and egg hunt.

W. E Stevenson and wife went 
o Lometa and ate dinner with 
heir nephew and wife, R D 

Jones, after Sunday school.
We had a good attendance at 

Sunday school and the children 
enjoyed the egg hunt and some 
of the larger ones.

Frrnk Hines and wife and 
Fields motored to Goldthwaite 
after Sunday school and took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Weems 
Weathers.

Grady Easley came In Satur
day night and took his wife and 
children home Sunday evening.

Mr Burnham Is having some 
grading done on the road be
tween the school house and 
highway.

Foster Alley spent Sunday and 
Monday in the homes of J. D 
and Mrs. Cora Ford.

Remember next Saturday and 
Sunday and all come to church

The Ford and Laughlin boys 
are still out with their shearing 
machines.

-------------o ---- -------
BIG VALLEY

Easter with new spring bon
nets was in evidence Sunday, 
yet a stiff wind made a fire ap
preciable.

Gordon Miller of Plainvlew Is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. H. A. Sykes.

Ora Bohannon, wife and 
daughted, Yvonne, are guests of 
her parents. Walter Wilson and 
wife.

J. C. Moreland and family were 
visitors at church Sunday and 
ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
T P Reed.

Mrs. Will Daniels, daughters 
and son visited Hugh Dennarc. 
•Sunday. We were glad to have 
th,.m In the church service.

Pearl Hale visited friends In 
Goldthwaite the first of the 
week.

Gladys Knowles visited Vera 
Johnson Sunday.

Oneita Knowles was a week 
end visitor from Brownwood.

Mrs. Jim Hays left Supday for 
Howard Payne college, where she 
will attend school.

Barton Reed of Breckenrldge 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
T. P. Reed, Saturday.

Harbin Glllentlne Is excavat
ing for an up-to-date cellar. Al
ways improvements going on In 
this town. Even Mrs. Cockrell Is 
attempting yard cleaning.

Noma Lee Webb had her ton
sils removed at San Saba Mon
day. She Is doing nicely.

The play given by the P. T. A 
of Big Valley Friday last, was a 
.success all around. The dlrt>ctors 
showed ability and the actors 
did creditable work. "We are on 
the map."

The Indian Gap band render-] 
ed nice music Friday night. W(m 
appreciate their visit and that 
of others who came from that^ 
community.

Ben Long la improving and iŝ  
able to be about on crutches. |

Church services were well At-| 
tended and two additions to the 
church Sunday night. FARMER*

------------ o-------------'
MARBIAGE UCEN8E

County Clerk Fotter hM le-j 
sued marrtage Uoesiae ttoee  last 
report to Mklrolm BnU and MlH 
Jewel Davto, DonaM Wanen aBd 
Miss Nina MoOarty, all e f FMu- 
nnt Grove community.

The honor roll for the fifth 
month Is:

First grade—Ruby Lee Guess. 
Claudeen Brown.

Second grade—Flora Barring
ton. Grade Ballentlne.

Third grade — Ruby Brown. 
Dorothy Langby.

Fourth grade — Bailey Kirby. 
.Myrtle McCarty.

Fifth grade- Ruby Ballentlne. 
Melvin Wilcox.

Sixth grade Sanunle Roberta 
Mary Lou Kirby, Nadine Hodges. 
Mary B Hodges

Seventh grade Cecil Scott. 
Clinton Harris, Mildred WUeos, 
Allen Hodges.

Eighth grade—John BarrtalE* 
ton. Travis McCarty

Easier Sunday was a happy 
day for Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rob
erts. Charles. Marion and Sun 
Roberts of Cisco spent the holi
days with them. Alpheus Rob
erts of Indian Dap, also visited 
In the J. H. Roberts home Sun
day.

The dance at Lester Kirby’s 
was very good. Excellent music 
was furnished by Vernon and 
Wllford Howlngton of TnHisn 
Gap.

George Ada Cline attended the 
dance Saturday night.

Judges came out from town 
and chose our declaimers for the 
track meet. Eva Koen will rep
resent the Senior cirls. and Na
dine Hodges the junior girls. We 
will have no boy .senior declalm- 
er. however. Elmer Koen will 
represent the junior declalmen.

Tlie singing at J H. Roberts, 
Sunday night W’as nicely attend
ed. We are getting up couraE* 
enough to buy new .songbooks.

Mr Evans of Chappel Hill at
tending singing at J H. Roberta 
Sunday night.

I. B Porter, county clerk, vis
ited his parents over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Covey Lawson 
spent the week end with Mr R. 
P Lawson.

Our regular church time is 
next Saturday and Sunday. Pre
viously, I said that I would fore
case the weather when I an
nounced preaching time. The 
weather will either be dry, cool 
or wet. »

Miss Minnie Cody has been 
feeding her dog birdseed and at 
present her pet has not shown 
any signs of a feathery growth.

ABE

CHAPPEL HILL

Liss Walker and wife had bus
iness In Goldthwaite Saturday.

Frank Gore and wife visited 
Mrs Gore's brother In Mullln 
Sunday.

Luther Forbes and wife attend
ed singing at Sand Hill, Coman
che county, Sunday.

Uss Walker and family visited 
In the home of Frank Gore Sat
urday night.

Frank Gore and wife transact
ed business in Goldthwaite Sat
urday.

Dewey Gerais and family visit
ed Ernest Eakin and family Sat
urday night.

Sheldon Walker made a fif
ing trip to the Capltsd City last 
week.

Mrs. Luther Forbes and chil
dren spent Monday night with 
Mr.s. Llss Walker.

The Forbes girls spent Sunday 
with Kathleen Walker.

OrvUle Evans and the Ivy boys 
attended singing Sunday nlghk 
at Uncle Jimmie Roberts’.

Liss Walker and family vUK- 
ed in the home of Ernest Eakin 
Sunday evening.

On account of disability of his 
Ford, Luther Forbes spent Mon
day night in Goldthwaite. but 
his friend Sheldon Walker lived 
up to his name and walked back 
home.

Luther FHirbea and family vto- 
Ited Ernest Eakin and family 
Sunday night.

The fanners are busy planting 
com, but we sure need some rata 
to get the grain etartod tn m  
ttw setback It got fNSB tlM 
fresM.

AO the patrosu ot the CBiag- 
pel HUl school turned ea t Fri
day aad had a  real 
hoat, wMeh Ba 
present.
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e rs  fo fo r u iv e  th e  p a st a n d  k ill  
In fa t te d  e a lf  — I ta lla s  N e w s

Oive the Eagle resdera tl 
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

The State of Trxas
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Mil's Cojnty. Greetlns:
You are hereby commanded lo 

summon John E. Bohannon, by 
making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county,
Lo aptiear at the next regular 
,cnn of the District Court of 
\Iiils county, to be liolden at the 
ourl house thereof, in Uold- 
hwalie, Texas, on the lirst Mon

day in May. A D. 1932, the same 
oeuig the 2nd day of May, A. D.
1932, then and there to answer a 
iietition tiled in said cour' on the 
21st day of March. A. O. 1932. in 
i suit numbered on the docket 
,f said court No. 2364. wherein 
.fary Bohannon is plaintiff and 
)ohn E. Biihannon, i.* defendant, 
and said petition alleging that 
,'laintilf has resided in Mills 
ounty for more than a year, 

and more than six months im- 
noiiiaiely preceding tiling of 
I'if That defendant’s residence 

rs unknown. That plaintiff and 
.Ufendant were married Oct. 27 
i908, and lived and cohabited to
gether until Jan. 1st. 1925, and 
nave lived together until July 1, 
i'331. That plaintiff was a true 
.:nd loyal wife, diligent, frugal.
.>ainstaking. kind and loving to 
defendant. That about 15 years 
igo defendant began a course 
if unkind, harsh, cruel and in
human treatment of plaintiff, 
vhich rendered their further 
iving together as liusband and 
vife insupportable. That he has Emma Street 
i violent temper and would curse . £JU Slaughter 
nd abuse her, threaten to knock 
ler down, and call her all kinds 
of vile and approbrious epithets 
That he would often strike her.
That since 1925 plaintiff has not 
ondiined any of such acts of 

cruelty of defendant.
That plaintiff and defendant 

lave no community property.
Tliat they have lour children. 
u. whom are over 16 years of 
age, except Vernon Bohannon, 
if whom plaintiff now has care 
ind custody Plaintiff says that 
she is the right and proper fier- 
v>n to have the care and custody 
of said child.

THE STAR SCHOOL
IN THE EIGH'nES 

By E O Kingsbury

Looking over my old books and 
papers I chanced to find the rec
ord book of a school my brother- 
in-law, J. W Warren, and my sis
ter taught at S u r I think in the 
late 8U's, giving the names of 
those In attendance then, and 
thinking likely that many would 
enjoy reading over the school- 
day memories of over forty years 
ago, I am passing the names in 
lor publication in ttie Eagle.

Many are gone, heie and there 
Some are dead, some forgotten 
and yet many with their kith and 
kin, children and grandchildren 
live near tlie old stand and are 
still able to recall the days — 
When You and I Were Young, 

Maggie"— and when "Tlg^s 
Oreat Grandma Was a Pup.” 
The list of names follows:
Decte Smith Annie Smith,
Lola Causey Myrtle Fifer
Luckie Smith Amber Fifer
Levy Causey 
Lla Smith 
Lorena Adams 
Pearl Payne 
Mina Pringle

Maud Smith 
Zadie Street 
Callle Soules 
Ula Payne 
Lula Saterfield

Mabel Saterfield .Mary Fowler 
I’arniarion W'aiter Camp- 

Childre bell
Bertie Fowler Robert Campbell 
Fannie Street Randolph Boren 
Meddle Street Joe Paschal 
Cinda Street John Campbell 
Eva Whitley Robt. Saterfield 
Jennie Boren Ura Saterfield 
Lula Whitley Emory Pringle 
Ula Long Emma Whitley
•Sallie Bradley Mamie Payne 

Ola Long 
Eddie Harper 

Ida Chlldre Zula Bedford 
Sophia Chlldre Pearl Bedford 
Ida Renfro Richard Oriflln 
Jocie Adams Lee Witty 
Sallie Paschal Lovie Witty 
John Love Usurler Griffin 
Brentz Smith Angie Payne 
Marshal Street Robt. Slaughter

Jim Henry 
Claud Saterfield 
Owen Adams 
W'aiter Henry 
Eugene Fluce

Hugh Soules 
Theo Soules 
Robert Poe 
Noel Poe 
Albert Henry 
Tom Henry
Some of the names were so dim 
I could not read them, yet this 
is nearly all and the list will tell 

Plaintiff prays for citation and j again the school days of many

SAFETY RESTS
WITH THE DRIVER

III cuiiiiiieiiting on the s tag 
gering iiuiiiher of (leatliH due 
-o ivutfic accidents on some el' 
llie highways in Llregon, tho 
1‘ortlaud Ureguiiiuii makes the 
fiilhiwiiig very practical re- 
iiiarks:

‘'Tlie aiitoiiiuliile is not the 
pleasing toy so many ui' us ap
pear to consider it. Its teiv-il'ie 
potentialities annually realized 
III this cuiiutry are as dread as 
lho.se of war.

“ It IS the human faetor that 
makes motoring alike pivilous 

and sa fe -  and the best of all 
eomiiioiiplaee rules is to wateh 
tlie road.

“ Drivers of iiiotop vehicles 
wlio.se speed limit on the high 
« a y  is tentatively f ix e d  at 45 
mile,« all hour, hut who may 
drive at a g rea ter  s|ieed if j.<u 
ileiiee siiggi'sts it, have no time 
to view the Iaiidsx-H)N' o r  to 
Mil'll th*-ir lieiiils for a word 
wiiii somoune in the rear  seat.

“ We do not bi'lieve the  K'uf- 
I'ie prohlem ever vvill be solved 

that is to say, that ever we 
shall lie ijuit of it. Hut relief 
lies ns surely in public eiiuca- 
lioii as ill law.”

The eonstaiit increa.se in 
deaths and aceideiits from au
tomobiles from li'27 to 
iiieliisive, liaseil on the average 
l o s s  per eaV', has forced the N a
tional Hureaii of (.'asualty and 
.Surety l 'nderw rite rs  to make a 
marked inereas,- in automobile 
lialidit.v rates in 14 leading 
states. The car own»T controls 
tlie situation and iiistiranee 
eiinipaiiies are prar'tieally help
less to do aught hut pay the 
hills. If accident increases coii- 
liiiiif as steadil.v upward for the 
ne.xt five years, automobile 
owners can Ida me no »me but 
themselves fia- fu rther inereas, 
ill rates,

-------------- ---------------
,\ small hug, enclosed in an 

iron easting for f if te in  years, 
Was foiinil alive, when employ
ees of the (i, J{. l.«ewÍK company 
at Waterfon. Wis., overhauled 
a pii'ce of machienrv.

CALL BtlKCB
when you want a suit, dreas or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

I NUD OLAS8U
Dr. Jones, the Bye Man. In Dr. 

CampbeU’a office Saturdaytdliirtl 
2. See him about your eyes 
headaches and glasses.

BEAUTY in the HOME

>Iuking a Living Room Liveable
Br K.ATH.AIU.NE CK l'M B.SrO B  

*T*HFRR ar* a lot of llv in t rooms of ■unolneas Is It. or g 
* m this world that only nrrd ono which shoda a llghtar glow over 

thing. They need aomrthlng to tha placo. Tho collina should, of 
make them llvoabla. They bava couraa. ba a coupla of shadaa llghtar
good fum itura. and carpets or thaa tha walla Tha woodwork
ruga: good tablaa and lampa; ovary- should depaod la eolor oo aavaral 
thing Is good. But tha room Is tar- th inga If tha room la sm all, stick
ribls. Nearly always tha troubla to lb s  wall color, if  tho trim !•
Is color. With repainting of tho ordinary or eom m oa looking, don't 
woodwork and aralla moat of thrsa emphamse artth ooatraot. And If
rooms bacoma really "living" 
room a

A typical ona cam s to my atten
tion raiently It was a norlheaat- 
arn room, which meant that It ra- 
oolvad vary littia aun. The furni
ture chiefly conalatsd of a taupe 
couch and two largo ovarsrulTed 
chairs o f tha sam e brown. Thera 
was a eecretary-bookcase. radio 
and gateleg table, all of  brown, a 
amall and table imd coffra Ubia In ^
black lacquer. Tha wall ^ n l  wan j j ,,  p , ,
^  and tha woodwork the m m o
Tha rug was large and brown. It y , ,  ^ ^ h  wbora It w lU -ft
gave tha vlsllor an acuta foaling of ^  ^  omamantn» Do
» n  and ram orsa

Now. what that room nradad. as 
most rooms naad. was a lltUa Judi
cious color. Tha predom inating 
brown should lead to rspalnUng tho 
walls In a light buO, artth plenty |

the oalling ts low. eontm sdng colnr 
on tha woodwork will mnka It areas 
lower. In this room n deep Irorr 
would do vary wall.

Tha b r o w n  ovaratunng. nf 
couraa cannot ba palntnd but soma 
gay flowered ehinta for tha chair»  
leaving the couch as It waa and 
the sam e flowered ehinta for drapa- 
rtea would make tha plana alive and 
Inviting Pick up the rad lo tha 
flower of this chlnts and iias It as a

tha dark graan curtdnan la n gay 
charry rad. P'll a good anat af 
floor rarr l-k or ',<aybe only a 
of w a i o" >or. Than the
preaalog of the room

nd a  new ch a n a  appaara
«  w

E H. ,\\I)1;H.'<u N 
I.,a , i.anJ .A(friit

a u ,| .Vl,'-tr,!Ctr>r 
Will r ra" t if , ,  in ¡.■il Courts 

! ;h1 af,oiitÌ!'n to la'
;m I ■•oiiun !,-i;il lit;;;,Ilion 

\ , , !  Î"V I’uhlii* in I 'ff 
• ¡o l.D TH W .M TE. TE.K.X"!

Mr;
iy . N
wnrrs

—<)—
II,,incr 11. Tmlri ilf Hra- 

h , li J  hfaril that hon.se- 
'  'inJimos foiiml precious 

n iri//;,; of i-hir k 
" ^hc boe.iine more atten 

>ri/zar<ls Wetinesday 
itid a ip ilil I tvi iifh
von and a half ,j»am.

.M.c.M i ; i l  A I) .\H K ('(1I  
l ; l i ( i \ \ , . \W o o D , TKX.VS

.\tt(irii( y.s-at-i-!nv 
'vVill I’raetii-e in all Courts 

< ifiice Rhone U’23 
-I. t,’. Darroch, 

K-'.si,i«‘nce Rhone ls4<iX

II'iMKR C. DcWOITT: 
.\tf«A ncy-at-I-aw 

Will Rractiee in all Courts 
;,t'':al attention triven to tin- 

Rriparation of Contracts,
Do, ils, Mortifa(f, s, Examination 

of .Abstracts, etc. 
li .\XD KiRi; ix.<;rii.\NCi. 

‘ f: - 'C over Va boron;*h's .Stor,'

F P  li'iW.MAX 
I,a •; ai J Abstractor 

Land l-oans - Insurance 
ijepresent the F ' ,ieral Land 

Ha'ik !i‘ Moii''t, n, loaiiin? 
on lan<l at ii per cent intrwesi

C. C HAKER. -Tr. 
DE.VrAL SI KCEKY

Office over Trent Rank 
f)pen every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time or 
■ ther  days ai; patronage 

requirea
OOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

0!d at 40?
fleware Kidney Acidity

w  r 'U fe«l oM And run«down fromL|>
^iiMII. sServoupneAA CireL■i^r Rypp HAAdAchPA. Burning a- d 
VtoddAF WAAkneAS, ccuA#d by K<4- 
mrf  Aridity, 1 WAHt you to <iult Auf- 
Sirffiy rtrnt now. Come In And irri 

At I think lA the ffremteAt mrd- 
I hATA ATAF fotind. It oft^n 
bl|r ImproTempnt In 24 hourn. 

A#k mA for PyAtAX (glAA-te*i 
J m  «nly 7fo And 1 guiFAntA« It to 
ilA 1» Ijr combAt thAAA eondUlona and 
•rr-tfr  comnUfAly, or TAturn Ampty 
gBAkatfA and C 't your moQAjr bAck.
MVDSON BKOe. OA OO Oim

DR .lOE B. TOWNSEN 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

—Chronic Cases— 
f)ffice IVactice Only 

t l̂ffice in
Hudson Bros Dm(r Store

HUDSON BROS. DBrooiSTB

that on a final hearing she have 
judgment granting her a divorce 
.rom defendant, that she be giv
en care, custody and control of 
he minor, Vernon Bohannon; 

that she recover her attorney s 
ees and all costs herein cx- 
vtnded. and for such other and 
further relief to which she may 
JV entitled.

Herein fail not, but have be- 
.'ore said court, at its aforesaid 
.ext regular term, this writ with 
oar return Huron, showing hov.
, u have executed the same. 
Given under my hand and the 

ral of said court, at office In 
Goldthwaite, Texas, this the 25th 
lay of March. A D. 1932.

JOHN S. CHESSER, 
Clerk. Dist. Court. Mills Co
------------ o------------

NEW KIND OF MUSIC 
A piano ahh- to ¡'lay liki, n 

flute, an Kngli^h Imin. a frum- 
lM‘t, a bassoon, an organ or any 
ono of a ilo/oii or so olh' r  iinisi 
.•al iiist riimoiits «a-, lioiuon 
t*.';it,'»l f ,r tlio first timo in 

piiblio hofoio a rocont mootiue 
f tho .\tiiorioan Instituto of 

El otrv'al Engiiicors, in Xo« 
'^'ork City, by its inv-'iitor. Ron- 
.¡amin Miossnor of ."short Hills, 
\  .1 Tho soori t. .Mios-nor 

xpbiincd. is that tlio original 
vibrations of tbo piano s tr in g ' 

t Up when til- (' ii;,‘ -,tni<'k by 
the hatninors. aro oonvorfi d in-
0 o lo o trio  v ih '.a tio iis  l ik e  tlio so  
n a ra d io  rco« i \ f r  a n d  thon  ar 

a in p lif io d  an d  pla,vod o v e r  a 
lo u d  sp ea k o r . T h o  p ia n o  it s e lf
tnits almost no sound, all tin 
."U'ic ooiiiiiig through the obe- 

frio sy.stoiii. Ry ineona of olec- 
'rio oonb-t.ls, also Tesembling 
those of a radio receiver, the 
■■■ntinuing vibrations of the 
trings a f te r  tli ,y  have been 

stnick may he amplifiod more 
tid more as the or iginal vihra- 

'ion dies away, tlms |iroducing 
sustained, continuous loni's lik 
•hose i f  organs or similar in- 
•tnimcnts. I-oiidcr tones than 
•hose possibh from an ordin 
iry piano can bo producoil by 
asing incrensod oh etrio ampli- 
fioation. Finally, spoeial eleo- 
l-ric ciroiiits railed filters may 
iie used to change the ovi'. toiies 
>r harmonies pic.sent, thas a l

tering the charact r of the pi- 
mo to resemble that of a honi,
1 flute or another instX'urnent. 
Electric music produced by this 
and other means promises a 
w h o l e  new braneh of the 
miincial arts, it was predicted.

yet hanging around and will re
mind them of those scattered to 
the four winds of this world and 
the next Mostly they have done 
well, stayed out of the "pen” and 
mostly they have married and 
reared a bunch of children too 
large for the ordinary person 
to hover Here is luck to the liv
ing and rest to the dead

------------ 0---- --- --
TEXAS LEGAL =

LIMITATIONS =

I
1

I

121

The st;itiit,'H of liiiiitatioii.il>’ 
yond «bieh legal action caiiiiot 
be taken, are far-rtaching in 
Te.xas, both on the civil and 
I'.'itiiiiial sides of the law. .Mur
der is the iilv offense for which 
there  is no s ta tu te  of liniifa- 
tioiis. .\l iirderers may be 
brought to the bar of justice at 
any time af te r  the deed is coin- 
iiiitted. .Many bave been trie,i 
in the state on niirt'd, r ebarpes 
as imieb a- 30 yi'ars old.

('riiiiinal assault carries tin- 
shortest erimiiial s ta tu te  limita
tion, that of one year. T reas
on carries the longest time f<«'j__
the statut ,,f limitations to take 5  
effect, the limit being 20 years. S  
This exeepfs any time tbo d e - | s  
fcndiim may have been oiitsid 
the  Ciiitcd .'states.

Ill all s iatute of liinitalion 
eas, , any lime spent outside 
flic -..t.'iie of Texas d ie s  not 
eoiiiit tov.ird the liiiiitatii,n.
The limit f ;• prosecuting ordi
n a re  mi.--,|,ineaiiors i-s two 
'  * : ary felony eases,
Ii ,• y However, in ;'ases 

of th", hurglary  arson and 
robber,\ li, limit is five years.
Tile longest time for tho stat- 
iit" to take effect in common 
■* me is fen years for forgery.

When a person goes into pos
session of property  without a 
d-ed. and holds tha t piissessioii 
op dy iind publicly for ten 
years. tli,, s tatute of limitation 
takes cl'feet. Twenty years is 
set ill the case of minors to 
imet any limitations.. A recent 
law s ts '¿ii years as the time 
for e 'm g  everything. The s ta t
u te .  of limitations does not be
gin to affic t  flic rights  of mi
nors, however, until they have 
become of age. Defendants in 
suits involving the sta tu te  of 
limitations have to pleail rights 
ijii ler the sta tu te  when they de- 
fenil themselves, or the law will 
not obtain in th e ir  case, no 
m atter  how many years have 
elapsed.— Ex-change.
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HAVE YOU? .
I

Paid Your Subscription to the |
Eagle ? I

If not, the management anxiously awaits ^  
your coming. 1

CLUBBING RATES
With daily and semi-weekly papers arc avail

able and you can save money by accept
ing one or more of these offers.

A Campaign Year
Is always interesting and you will want to 

be informed as to the candidates, their 
platforms and other important matters.

Your Subscription Renewal 
Will Be Appreciated.

I
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Itonu From Loc«l PM»" of 
Town! Meationod

*  OOBSAEOHE
Georife S. Emert and family 

spent Sunday in Mills county 
with his daughter, Mrs. M. II. 
Gillentine.

The final cotton report shows 
6705 bales of cotton were gin
ned in Comanche county this 
season, as compared to 4140 the 
psreceding season.

W ith w hat promises to be 
one of the lightest dockets with
in recent years, the spring term 
of distric t court will convene 
a t  Comanche Monday, April IS.

Meat thieves are plying their 
t%ade in different parts  of Co
manche county, according to 
local officers, who state th a t  
thefts  were reported last week 
from three different com m un
ities. The thieves seem to be fol
lowing a system and make a 
raid when the citir.cns are a t 
tending s<ime cominunity func
tion.

Mot(A- car service one day 
aiui a mixed train service the 
next will be installed by the 
cotton Belt railw-ay if approv
ed by the railway commi.ssion, 
a group of officials of the com
pany told H meeting of Coman
che business men held in .May
or J .  R. Kanes’ o ffk-■ We<lnes- 
day evening to ascertain wheth
er or not the citizens of Coman
che would object to such a 
change.

Twenty-one men in Cconan- 
ehe and the vicinity have heen 
put hack to wiV'k through the 
efforts of the loeal .Vmeriean 
Legion, a ’̂cording to J .  1$. .\11- 
eorn, I’ost Commander, who 
Raid that a eominittee had heen 
appointed to aid in the  nation
wide move of the Legion thru  
which to-date, 2H7.tHH) men.have 
la-en put to work. Chief.

LAMPASAS
The infant son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Avthur E lder died Sun
day afternoon and the remains 
were taken to Ooldthwaite 
.Monday for burial.

Lampasas friends regret to 
learn tha t Judge  Walt«^ Acker 
is quite ill with influenza at 
the Confederate home in Aus
tin. Some Lampasas friends 
were in Austin Friday, but 
were not permitted to see hifn 
a t  th a t  time.

The arrangem ents are being 
completed fiA' the annual ban
quet of the Chamber of ( ’om- 
merce, which will be held at 
8:00 o ’clock the evening of 
April 7. The banquet will be 
served by the ladies of the Epis
copal church.

Mrs. L. N. Little and two 
children arrived here Wednes
day ftom Mercedes on account 
of th e  serious illness of her 
mother, .Mrs. Irene Labaitte. 
.Mrs. I.ahaitte is at the home of 
h r r  daughter, .Mrs. Goodwin, at 
Ogle and is quite ill.

Herman Ks ie<l is engaged in 
building a beautiful new home 
on the Herman Kried, Sr., farm 
and ranch pro|>erty in tlie 
Evant country. The nsidence  
is to be a fiveA'uom bungalow, 
modern in every part'.-ular, 
and handsomely finished.

•lohn .\. Heal, 6(> years of age, 
passed away Sunday morning 
at his home in the  Sunny Lane 

(Section and funeral services 
1 were held Monthly a f te rn 'on .  
Ms. Ih'nl had made his home 
there for about two years and 
enme from (iohlthwaite. hav
ing been horn ami rear  d in 
•Mills county. He was not fetd- 
ing widl Saturday  night and 
passed away very suddenly 
Sunday morning. Flint*. al ser
vices were h'-ld at the Cauhle 
eciiietery and the services were 
'•Oinliieted by Rev. V. Field 
of Lake Victor.— le ader.

QUIT WHINnrO!

We are prone to th ink times 
pretty  haMl, but let us sto|i a 
nioment and consider:

Following the war of the 
revolution paper money in the 
Fnited States declined to zero. 
Hy 1780 gold stood at a prem 
ium of 4000 per cent. .Merchants 
wt^e making from 100 to 3(K) 
per cent profit as true profit
eers. Taxation was unbearable 
and state debts grew to s tag
gering proportions.

In 1801 John  Quincy Adams, 
made a study of the then in
fant indiisO.ies, and found that 
many girls w’ere working for 
25 cents a day. A man signed a 
contract for $5 a week for h im 
self, ¡̂ 2 for his 16-year-old son, 
$1.50 for his 13-yea^■-old son, 
and $1.25 for his 13-year-old 
daughter.

Ill 1873, we find that 8!) rail
roads Went into the hands of 
the receiver. Nearly 300 of our 
7(HJ Aon and steel platits were 
<dosed down. Hctwceii 1873 and 
1878 more than 47,00') com 
iiiercial houses failed.— .\ustin  
.Vmeriean.

ADVEBTTSER GIVEN PROOF HE ISN’T STOPPED YET

O. H. Yarborough, dry goods 
merchant, has received at least 
one sure proof that his adviv- 
tisements in the Kagle are read 
and also that the Kagle has a 
wide circulation. A few days 
ago he received a letter from a 
party  in San IVanciseo ^■elative 
to some article advertised in 
the Kagle in a February issue. 
If the advertisements are read 
ill San Francisco sinely they 
are also read nearer home. A 
eonviiieing argument in favor 
of newspaper advertising is the 
fact that the  biggest advertís 
e*.s are always the lemiing busi
ness people of a cominunity, or 
the other way around the lead
ing business people are always 
the biggest advertisers. Doubt
less .Mr. Varlioroiigh is now 
more thiA'oughly convinced 
than ever that people read 
newspaper advertismie nts and 
he is one of the biggest adver- 
tisi-rs in (iiddthwaiti

POOR RICHARD ON TAXES

LOMETA
•Mr. and .Mrs. (.'. \V. Smith 

were in (¡oldthwaite \ is iting 
theh- daughter, .Mrs. ('. L. Fea- 
l ^ i s t o n ,  this week.

William W ittenbiirg iS'turn- 
ed this week from Temple, 
where he has been in a hospi
tal following an operation on 
his shoulder last Tuesday week 
This is a repetition of trouble, 
which no"essitated an op<«.ation 
some time ago.

•\ wedding of iiiiiisnal int- r- 
est to LoiiK'ta people was sol- 
emni/ed here Siitiirdiiy night. 
•March 5, when .Miss Kleanor 
.'smith became .Mrs ltavid Jone:^. 
The w -ddilig took place at the 
Itaptist parsonage. Rev David 
•M. Phillips officiating and was 
witnesseil by .Mr. and .Mrs. (' 
L. Feiitherston.

.M\ . and .Mrs. Wilburn S tew 
art, Lampasas, have taken over 
the Lometa bakerv. .Mr. aiel 
•Mrs. Stewart took ehargi 
the business Friday. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hh^ris, who have operated 
the loeal bakery for the past 
two years, have moved to (¡old
thwaite, where .Mr. Harris has 
a position in a bakery. — Re- 
portt^'.

HAMILTON

which

]ias-

wa.s
Sat-

H(‘.t  Livingston has been un
der the care of a physician 
siiiee last I'Viday, a

kick by a mill 
s l ^ e k  him on the jaw.

The annual revival at the 
First Baptist ehiireh will begin 
Ju ly  :i and run through th*. t'c 
Sundays. Joe Trnssidl will con
duct the singing and the 
to r  will do the [ireaching.

U. Ball, of near Caradan 
transacting husiness here 
iirday. He fiAiiierly received his 
mail out of I’ottsville, but re
cently moved over near Indian 
(¡ap and ehanged his postoffiee 
address to Caradan,

Miss Ruth Roddy, daughter 
of .Mrs, .Marion Browdt\- Roddy, 
Sr., who moved from Hamilton 
to Corpus Christi a number of 
years ago, was ma.‘. ied on liie 
twelfth  of .March to Je.sse T. 
King, J r . ,  at San Antonio, ac
cording to annoiiiieements re 
ceived here by friends and rela
tives.

Mrs, Will Templeton, who 
with hfS' family lived about ten 
miles north of Hamilton on thi' 
Lee Snell farm in the Shaffer 
community, was found dead in 
their garage by her children 
upon their re turn  ftom school 
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. 
Templeton was working for Mr. 
Snell on another farm and did 
not know of h*S- death until in- 
ftirmed late in the  day. A phy
sician was called and pronoiinc 
ed death as a result of heart 
t^ u b le .—News.

BROWNWOOD
The drive to raise funds for 

Boy Sci'iit work in lA-ownwood 
is receiving good co-operation 
of hval business men.

Rural schools in Brown eoiiii- 
t\  a le  to receive tfarraiits  for 
$13,1 l(i from the state treas
u rer’s dep.^: tmeiit within the 
II' \ t  few da,vs.

•Miieh interest is being shown 
in the drilling operations at the 
deep t i 'S t  oil well, ab.'lit tw ii 
' l l i l e -  north of the eit\ "II l l i : ; l l -  
wav 12!).

’I'l'c band shell in Coggii: 
I’ark has be n razed and in its 
place a stoim liiiildiiig is being 
eiiiistrneted. .Native •. oek is be 
ing used in building the five- 
room striietiire. whk'li is a reji- 
liea of a building on the San 
Jaeinto battlefield, n ar Hons- 
'oil.

The Heart of T e x a s  I’ress , \ s .  
soeiatieii is to meet ill eoiiveil- 

„ f l t io n  here a week earlieX' than 
.inniiuiie (I reeeiitl.v by the |)io- 
gram eominittee, H .M, Jones, 
seeretarv, said Satiirda.v. The 
eon vent ion is to meet at Hotel 
Brown wood on . \pril  lb. .\ p‘. <>- 
gram of eiitertaitimeiit will be 

¡given on tlo night preeeiling,
) >f int4'rest to a large numbi'e 

of I’.ro'onwood wonien, as well 
as to woint'ii of sui'.oiiiuliiig 
eoiHities. are the annoiini-e- 
luiiits regarding the 23rd an-

I’oor Richard’s Kiciids will 
rtvall that there was once a 
public auction, at which those 
waiting were conversing on the 
• ladiKss of the t i in 'i .

•\lid one of the e'impanv eall- 
!ed to a plaiti, clean old man, 
with white locks, “ Fray, F a th 
er .\brahani, what think you of 
the times* Won't these heav.v 
taxes quiti' ruin t)|, c i tv f  Ib'W 
shall we ev»A‘ !«• able to pay 
tliein.’’ Father .Vbrahuni sto«id 
up and replied :

“ Friends and neighbors, the 
taxes an  indeed very heavy, 
and if those laid on by the gov- 
ernineiit wi'n- the onl.v ones we 
had to pa,\. we might more 
easily discha*, ge them, but we 
have many others, ami mu'di 
more grievous to some of us. 
We are taxed twice as much 
b,v oiir iillencss, th re -  times as 
iiiiieh hy our jiride, and four 
limes as much by our fidly, and 
ftiuii these taxes the eoinmis- 
sioiieis I'aii not ease or deliver 
us by allowing an abatein lit. 
However, b t iis harken to good 
id\lee, and something may be 
done fi>r ns. as Poor Richard 
--ii.vs, ‘(¡od heljis them that
help till liiselves ."— .\ w \Ork
T lines.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
The illegal Irish republican 

army staged jiarades in Ireland 
Easter- Sunday in honor of the 
unsiiceeKsfiil revolution of Rast
er, I'Jlb. Troops of the Irish 
hree State remained in their 
barracks.

Sunda.v a ¡lasseiiger airplane 
:oii a ‘ egiilar tr ip  flew fr<>m Dal
las to Houston, ‘242 iinh's a i r 
line, in one hour and iiim niiii- 
iiii's. an average of 2lu mib's 
per hour. It is an eight hour 
trip by fast trains.

■\n I convict livin'.' at Lock- 
Marl has volunteered t* serve 
fi* iiier warden X. L. Speer’s 

1 prison .seiiteiii'e for him. Speer 
was convieleil of exii'ssive fee 
•olb'etion. The liOckhart man 
was a trusty when .Speer was 
V . aisbn.

SOUND TAX REDUCTION

On the day bt fore the presi
dential primary in (ieorgia the 
Atlanta Journal said editorial
ly: “ Here he fR<fosevelt) is 
known as a neighluA', as one 
who hud adopted the state as 
his s' coiid home and who has 
lost no ehaiK'e to serve its wel
fare and proclaim abroad its 
advantages and virtues. It is 
therefore, to be expected that 
the vote for him in Wedne.s- 
day’s primary will attest, not 
only the confidence of (¡ei.*. 
gians in Denioeracy’s man of; 
the hour, but their loyalty to 
a iiutionally famous fellow-eit-' 
ixeii.”

The etssential thing, the .\1 
lanta editorial concluded, was 
“ that the vote for Roosevelt 
shall be great enough to send, 
its message reverberating. 
u^'ollnd the nation.’’ It was: 
plenty big and reverberates in 
u manner that ought to please I 
the niost ardent Roosevelt man 
To date Roosevelt has not bet iii 
stopped and every primary test 
has come out substantially us' 
(iredb'ted for him. The (¡e«A- ‘ 
gill poll, however, is the first 
tha t  in d iea t 's  real Roosevelt 
strength, as it is probably the 
only state so far recorded which 
will go Demoi-vutic in Novem
ber.

Roosevelt thus far has met 
no formidable op|)''sition. You 
may argue from that he has 
not be. n tested or .voii nia.v a r 
gue that the ubseiiec of oppi si , 
tion is itself a criterion. From 
the  \pewpoiiit of the South- 
wesi the availability of the man 
i-; g*.fater than his ahility, but 
politicians favor availability 
first. 1 iiitsid ' of I ieorgia it is 
|Mditieaiis' sii|>|iort that has ob- 
taiiii'd him his >lclegates tints 
far. Georgia is for him, jioliti- 
eiaiis or no ptditieians. — Dal
las .\ews.

Let', Mass., f* emeu 
white boots. But it has nothing 
to do with style. •Annually, at 
the s ta r t  of tin- trout fisiimg 
season, one or tin re jiairs of the 
eenventional black boots used 
to tlisapfiear. Fire Chief A rthur 
Pease put a stop to this purloin
ing by substituting the niiAe 
eoiispiciious white boots.

' Meat from the c ra te r  of a  
volcano on the island of Sa» 
torini, Greece, and from the kal 
springs of Ai*dipso and Tker 
ino|»ylae is to be exjiloited 
iiiereially. A foriiieX' admiral 
the (ireciaii navy has been givi 
exclusive r igh ts  to harness the 
natural heating sources.

BEAUTY in the H( ME D

Crisp Curtains for the Sleeping Room

-\ H'list 'iii inventor h a s  
oi.nle M p*e table dipping \a t  
that can be taken to any sec
tion of the eoiiiity and s ' t  up 
in a few minutes. He eluims it 
will save tlioiisaiids of dollars 
planned to be spent for periiiaii- 
■n: I'oiierete vats.

-Miciit 1,500 b a r ie k  of pickl
ed herring were washed a.>hiA'- 

I Long Po aeh, N, Y . .**iinday 
morning, and resident^ hail a 
grand time carrying »tid r«dl- 
iig them home, 'i'hey wiSf val

o r
■d.

iig iiii'iii m'me. i iiey wtsi' val
ued at $10 a liaii 1. No report-- 

f a ivro 'k  had b'-en received.

the resultpjj,.,I ,,f district Bi o:
he' Baptist .Missionary Fiiion 

to 1)1' beiti .April I) atid 7 in Bra-
tly. -Mrs. (i. ('. Sivells. dis.ii '-t 
president, has been making 
jilans for the convention, which 
's to be atteiuled by several 
liiiinlr. il women. - Keeord.

SAN SABA
The first real old time saiKi 

storm for more tbiin ii year 
sp'uek San Saba .Moiidav morn
ing imd raged far into tin 
night.

The ease of state of Texas vs. 
Charley Langford, charged with 
murder, has b e n  transferred 
f*.om ,Mills -eounty and will be 
called here at the  .April term 
of district court.

The spring term of district 
court will convene in Han Saba 
on .Monday, April 18.The g*.anil 
jurors are being sumnioned to 
appear on that day at 10 a. ni. 
The petit jurors for the first 
week will appear ThuX'sday. 
April 21.

.\  deal was closed last week 
>y wliieli the J .  C. Campbell dry 
goods stock was sold to II. 
Boriistein of San Saba. Mr. 
Campbell has been in business 
here for more than .30 years.

O. Inabnit died Friday  night 
ut eleven o ’clock in CoA-sieana 
it  his home. Mr. Inabnit will 
he remembered as a druggist in 
San Saba «ome 20 years ago. He

There is r' oni, and plenty )i 
11 for sound tax reduction by 
go\ riimeiit. But in some qua*, 
lei's tllele seems f ' le a mi 
iiMilerstaiidiiig of the question.

Nolhing must be done that 
•vill ill any way im|)eril the le
gitimate o |i 'ralioii of g o v e i  li
ment, or cause it to fail in meet
ing its liabilities. If that should 
happen, the inevitable result 
woiilil be panic and there is 
H" tilling wb *.f it would eii'I. 
It is manifestly impossible for 
noveliimeiit to cut costs to the 
degree of maiiufaetiiring busi- 
iiesses, wliioli can adjust over- 
beail to deiiiaiiil f r their jiro- 
diiets.

AA'hat gov riimeiit eaii do is 
f ' I limiiiate waste, duplication 
of effort, tlie gem*, al iiieffi-'- 
ii'iiey prevalent in many d e p a r t
ments, Doing this would im- 
pr.'^ve. rattler than dnmag'', the 
operation of government au'l 
it would be a boon to the ta x 
payer, who is already sixiiggl- 
iiig under severe burdens.

owned and operated the S terl
ing Drug Store.

W. H. ( I ’liele Billie) Gibbons, 
[lioiieer citizen and hanebnian 
of .San .Saba county, passed 
away suddenly at Fort AA'ortli 
I,'1st Friday night about 9:30. 
He hail affeiided the eattleiiien’s 
eoiiveiition in K1 Paso and was 
retiiriiiiig home by way of Fort 
AA'ortli, where be had extensive 
business interests. He bad ta lk
ed with J. R. TayliA- in the ho

Six s tud 'i i ts  it the Fnivers- 
jof Texas a*.v eaiidiilates for the
H’b. 1). (b g r e e ,  till' highest 
eoiiferreil liy the university. 
( )iie is from the P h i 1 i ji- 
piiie islands, one from •Arizona, 
one lA'oiii Coloriolo and tin- oth 
er three from Texas. The utii- 
\ersit_\ gives on' of state s tud 
ents tuition fi' ''  just as it does 
Texas students.

Last week ti'*. nailoes in Ala- 
lama and ii arby states took 

;tlie lives of over 3.')0 jicople. 
This wee’K aii' tlier tnriiaiio ap- 
jieared in the same region aii'l 
added sev. ral more victims to 
tlie list. D.imaL’c 'imonnting to 
millions of didlars, ‘2,.'>00 wound ! 
cd and .''.0(KI h' lneiess l esnlted i 
;'ioi’i the ston; -

A firm of .Ameneaii engin | 
eel's wtA-kiiig in L’lissia has been, 
witlnlrawn from liiat country, 
a f te r  workiiu,' foi- th r e '  yea*.' 
designing factories and assem
bly plants. Fp  until this year 
the -Americans reeeived theiv 
])ay in American ilollars. Now 
the Kiissifiiis want to pay them 
in Kiissian riibl'S. .' ô the Amer
icans quit.

Fast r Suiid !\ in New York 
the usual Kaster luiiade of well 
dressed iiii'ii and women took 
place on Fifth .Avenue. Then 
anotlii*.' parii'le slouelied up. It 
was composed of down and ou t
ers from the bowery led by Mr.
Zero, eccentric philanthropist.

............................... Their ragged clothes eonstvast-
tel lobby about (i:30 and was! ed sharply with the finery of 
apparently  in bis usual good fhe church goers.
Iiealtli. j lo 'v cv e r ,  he re t ired ' Governor Franklin I). Roose- 
early and about 9 ,30 called thel ^„„ ther
hotel office to send a doctor pr,.Bi,iential prima*. v last week.
to bis room, tha t  he was sick. 
When the doctor arrived death 
had ah-eady come. He had  laid

KING OF ENGLAND
REVIVES OLD CUSTOM

For the first time siice  the! 
leigii of Janies H, the King of 
Kiigland presideil in pi-rsoii 
Thiirstlay at the traditional ilis-' 
tribiitioii of the .Alaiimly Thurs
day penee to the poor ill AA’est 
iiiiiiister Ahbey, a dispntcli 
from 1,0011011 says.

It is ail old eiistniii, which 
originally ineliideil the ilisl*.i- 
biition of money aiol proiisioii 
to the II edy. .Not f.ir 200 yeai:. 
has a king taken part in per 
son.

Killy George and Queen Mary 
went to the ahhey tiigetliei 
Thurstlay with a p>. oeession of 
eeeli siiistieal and colli t tiigil. 
taiii '.

The Dean of AA’ales wtAe the^ 
.symbolical towel of the Lord 
High .Almoner, ilie Lord High 
Steward anil the Lord High 
Bailiff, who attend s' rviees in 
the .Abbey only when the king 
is i*eseiit. were in the |)ioees- 
sioii.

The King and (jiieen sat to- 
g' tiler behind the alt.ir rail.The 
sixty-sevi-n men anil si\ty-sev 
en women, who had been select 
ed to receive tlu gift filed be 
fore them. There wus one man 
and one woman for each year 
of the king s age.

To eaeli of them the inon- 
nrcli handed a little red pouch 
containing fifti  shilling in plaee 
of the p*.'ovisii)iis distrihiited 
l eiitiirii's ago. Then he gave to 
eaeli a white poiK'li eontain- 
iiig the .Maundy iiioiiiy in spe 
cially minted coins.

This eeremoiiy is a surviia l 
of the times when the king used 
to wash the feet of twelve poor 
men in eommemoration of the 
washing of the apostles’ feet by 
Jesus.

.All lliat remains of the irigi- 
nal ritual is the distribution of 
the .Alaundy money. Nowadays 
most of the coins are sold to 
colIeetiA's by those who receive 
them from the king.

---------------0--------------
WHY MERCY?

^ O M E  ru m la h in c a  w ith  a  d la tln r t  
p o r to j  fe r l ln c . b u g b ea r*  to  th*  

hounew tr* . w ho  n e v e r  la q u ite  au re  
»■hether th e y  " g o ” w all w ith  th e  
ree t ot a  room , a re  n o t so  e ra b a r -  
ra sa ln g  a* one  m ig h t th in k , aa  ta 
d e lig h tfu lly  l l lu a tra te d  In th ta  ile e p -  
Ing  room  w h ich  co m b ln ea  th e  
F re n c h  I 'ro v e n c a i  a n d  e a r ly  A m e ri
ca n  sp ir it.

T h e  p e rm a n d y  c u r ta ln a  a  m oat 
Im p o r ta n t  a d ju n c t  U> a n y  room , 
rn m lf lh  th a  n o ta  to  w h ic h  th a  ra- 
m a ln d e r  o( th a  a p a r tm e n t  la tu n e d . 
T h e y  a r e  e c ru  m a rq u la e tta  In a  ba l- 
m a rq u e  Hnlah w h ich  la a  ch e m te a l 
I tre a tm e n t o f th e  y a m  th a t  g iv es Ik 
th e  n ecee aa ry  c rlap n eaa  a n d  p e rm a 
n e n tly  aeaJ* th e  flber In th e  y a m  
;ao th a t  It la n o t neceeaary  in  la u n 
d e r in g  to  use s t a r c h . '  V at c o lo ra

'• to  lig h t  a n d  a a t e r ,  a re  used  In 
K b' 'I - I n g ,  a n d  th e  c u r ta in s  c a r ry

o u t th e  llg h t  c re a ra  c o lo r  of ths 
F ro v e n o a l w all p a p e r  w h ieh  h as t  
sm aU  p a t la rn  of b lu s  a n d  orma«* 
d o ta  N o d ra p e s  a r*  uaed b u t auch 
a  w indow  m ig b t w ell h a v *  ewee 
d r a p e s  a s  welL ^

T h s  f u r a l tu r e  la o f  F re n c h  d »  
algn tn m ap i*  a n d  th *  lam p-wVrh 
b e d a p re a d  la co v e red  w ltb  a  E sa -  
tu c k y  e o v a r le t  B ra ld e d  Coleasig 
r u g a  p e w te r  a n d  a n  o ld - ta a l i ls a a t  
d o c k  a d d  to  th*  q u a ln t  c h a rm  4i 
th *  p la c a

80 , h e re  la a  rooca f u m ls h e d  esey 
a tm ply  b u t wUh a  b e a u ty  aU t e  
ow n. a  p e ra o n a lltg . l a  (a c t. to  
w h ie h  nalv*  tu m t ta r *  t r o m  t t e  
ao u th  o t  F r a n o a  A m e ric a n  eonVeaa- 
p o ra ry . C o lo n ia l acoeaeorle*  an d  a  

I to o c h  of co lo r  tro m  th *  K en tu ek p  
ro o u n ta in s  a ll  go to  h e l a *  M tu a v  
onq’e p e iio d *  d o e r  i t  m a t te r .  aa  

I th *  c o n tra ry . eom eU iiia* It brlMs

i QUALITY FOODS I
-AT-

i  Economical Prices I
This store is constantly cn the lookout for its 

patrons' welfare. That is why you will find high 
quality food products priced reasonably here.

Whether you place your orders by phone or make 
your selections in person from our conveniently ar
ranged, sanitao’ store, you will like our prompt, 
courteous service.

DEPENDABIUTY — COURTESY—FAIR PRICES =

tha t of Georgia. His opponent 
there had announced that he 
lepresented Speaker (¡arner of

lown across the bed and passed, Texas. Roosevelt is now faV in
away peacefully and without a 
struggle.— News.

W H I T E S---  r 1 I I I-----» ^  gm

C r e a i M
V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling "Worms
HUDSON noe. Mluooisfs

the lead of all the other Demo
cratic aspirants, having defeat
ed Al Smith in New Hampshire, 
Bill M urray in North Dakota 
and now Garner in GetA'gia, The 
New York man already had 
p le d g e  from Alaska. Washing
ton and Minnesota and Massa- 
chusetU is practically sure to go 
for him under the dK’ection of 
Mayor Curley of Boston.

The AA’est Virginia jury, 
which found a woman guilty of 
having scalded her 9-year-old 
stepson to death recommended 
mercy. No, we don’t know why 
mercy was veeommended. The 
law could only have hanged 
her, not scalded her to death.— 
Exchange.

666
UQCn> — TABLR8 — SALTI 
MS lignM «r TaUHa naed inSar- 
naUy and dM Salve extanaBy, 
BUkkc a eaapleta and tiU eth*  

I t  tar OaMa

I JOE A. PALMER I

COOK’S 
HOUSE PA IN T
“Best for Wear and Weather”
A man’s home is his palace-a hav

en of rest, a temple of love and con
tentment, and represents perhaps 
years of effort and anticipation.

The real enjoyment of home may 
be enhanced by caring for its out
ward appearance. Frequent painting 
with COOK’S beautifies and pré
servées it; it adds to the material val
ue of the home.

1

M m i g y siy

J.H. RANDOLPH
THE LUMBERMAN
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THE G8LimiWlinE EAGLE
*ubUab«d Brery Friday by Um

BAOLK PUBUSHINO CO. 
of Ooldthwalie, Inc.

R. M. THOMPSON. Fdltor

HIGBBB PRICES EXPBCTBD

Subacrlption, par year, 91 M 
(In Adranca)

entered In 
Qcldthwalte 
.nalL

the
aa

Poatofllca at 
lecond-claaa

A N N O l ’ N C E M E N T S

The Eagle U auUiortaed to 
make the following announcd'j 
menta. aubject to the Democratic 
Primary Election In July:

For Representative, 104th Dlat., 
J. K. E.kNES.

For Dlatrlct Attorney, J7th Ju
dicial District,

H . MESSER.
For County Judge,

Rt)V SIMPSON.
For County Clerk.

L. B. PORTER.
ARTIil R .MEYER.
H'. T. (Thomas) S.MITH. 

For District Clerk,
JOHN S. ( HESSER.
.MRS. NETTIE McLEA.\.

Far Sheriff and Tax Collector,
C. D. BLEDSOE
J. L. BROOKS
J. H. (H em ) HARRIS.

For County Treasurer,
MISS LOIS FULLER.

For Tax Assessor,
W. L. B l’RKS

For Oommlssloner Pre. No. 1,
L. R  BI RNHA.M 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3, 
WM. BIDDLE.
C. E. CARTER.
P. O. HARPER.

For Commissioner Pre No. 9,
L McCl'RRT 
E. L OXLET 
R. F. (Bob) SWINDLE.

Far Commissioner, Pre No. 4, 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO.

Chicago. March 27.
Higher prices tor wheat, com 

and cotton are guaranteed by 
the International Harvester Co.. 
!?r cn offer to this rcr.r’s pur- 
chaaers of certain Important' 
rop-producing and harvesting 

machines. The higher prices 
guaranteed are 70 cents a bushel, 
Chicago, for wheat; M cents a 
bushel. Chicago, for com. and 
Mb cenu a pound. New Orleans, 
for cotton.

Oeerge A. Ranney, vice presi
dent In charge of sales, said to
day ;*We are convinced that the 
mluctance of farmers to buy im
plements needed for the eco
nomical production and harvest
ing of their wheat, com and cot
ton crops is due to the present 
unsatisfactory prices of these 
commodltiea and we believe that 
if they were assured of higher 
prices for their products they 
would not hesitate to purchase 
the new cost-reducing machines 
that they need.

“In order to meet this situa
tion. and to evidence our faith 
that prices of farm products 
must soon improve, we are now 
offering growers of wheat, com 
and cotton assurance of higher 
prices with which to pay notes 
given hereafter and maturing 
this year for purchases of cer
tain machines most vitally need
ed In making and gathering 
these crops.

I "The list of machines to 
which this offer appUes includes 

I farm tractors, harvester-thresh- 
lers or comblnss. windrow-harv
esters and stationary threshers 

I The higher prices which these 
new terms guarantee are 70 cents 

I a bushel. Chicago, for No. 2 hid'd 
wheat; 50 cents a bushel. Chlca- 

!go. for No 3 yellow com. and 
184 cents a pound. New Orleans.
I for middling cotton.

'On notes maturing in 1932, 
(given hereafter in payment for 
the machines listed and repre-

IncludlAg the maturity date of 
the note Is less than the price 
named, the purchaser will be 
credited with an amount repre
senting the price differential 
multiplied by the number of 
h'jshcl: cr cr.iorrcd cr.
the note.

‘For example. If the note due 
In 1932 amounts to 9430, It will 
require 600 bushels of wheat at 
70 cents. Chicago, to meet the 
obligation. Should the price of 
wheat a t maturity be less than 
70 cents, say 90 cents per bushel. 
Chicago,, the purchaser's note 
will be aciMU'dingly reduced 900

“I take this opportunity of re
iterating what the company said

|lo Ua reeaBt annual report for 
1931—that the present abnorm
ally low prices of farm produett 
could not long prevail; also that 
only a slight Improvement in 
prices for farm products would 
have an taportant effect in cor
recting the vicious circle into 
which an business has been forc
ed In the period through which 
we are now passing.”

’ CITY ELECTION
A City election will be held In 

Ooldthwaite on April 5 for the 
purpose of electing a Mayor, two 
Aldermen, City Secretary and 
Attorney and City Treasurer.

H. O. BODKIN. Mayor.

N BART ERVIN

The 3-months-old son of Mr., 
and Mrs. J. H. Ervin died at 
the family home on North Park
er street Tuesday morning at 5 
o'clock, afti-r suffering several 
days with pcnumonla, and the 
little body was Interred In the 
cemetery at this place Tuesday 
afternoon. Out-of-town relatives 
who att<nded the funeral were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hendry, Cole 
man; Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. White, 
Ranger; Mr. and MTs. J. R. Budy, 
Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Erv
in, Ranger; Mrs. C. T. Wilson 
and Miss B Hendry, San Angelo.

WHÀLB-ÙKB' iMAT
TO BE GIVEN TBST

r
• At Potsdam.OermanyJIlcholas 

BelUn, 28-year-old engineer has 
built a boat resembling a whale 
with an airplane motor atop the 
tall, which he says he believes 
can span the ocean between 
Liverpool and New York In leas

■■ —  
than three days.

The e n f t  U equipped with a 
276-horsepewer' motor, which 
Beilin said would give It a 
of 62 miles an hour. After test
ing the boat this spring, he raid, 
he would attempt a trip around 
the world, traveling east. He esti
mated "It would take him 190 
daya

I . H. Bl R.VETT
For Justice of Peace, Pre. No. l . | «„ting not more than 40 per 

RAHU qj j j jj  purchase price, there
For Public Weigher. Precinct ^  endorsed the equivalent 

1> 2, and 4, number of bushels of wheat or
JARB O. KIRBY. com or pounds of cotton com-

■ puted a t.th e  prices named If 
R B. Ro.ss has been quite sick the average market quotation 

this week for the 5-day period prior to and

M MWWIfllllimillH IIIWBBMMBBnniHIIBIIIIlIBB lg glllB lMWSIIIWIIW«

I SPECIALS I
g  DURING T H E  COUNTY TR A C K  M EET g

I  THE ECONOMY STO RE |
M  IS FEA TU RIN G
g  TH E  LA TEST STY LES IN NEW  SPR IN G  DRESSES 
S  Also a Brand*new Shipm ent of Shoes

S“  Som e of O ur Specialtieg
_  Tennis Shoes, all s iz e s _________________________ 39c

Latest in Dresses _____  ____________ $2.89 and  up
New Spring H a t s _____ __________________ 98c and  up
F ast Color P rin ts, 36* In ch_______ ______ 8V2C and up
Ladies’ Novelty Shoes ____________$1.45 and  up
M en’s Dress S h o es_____  ___________ $1.75 and  up

^  M en’s A ll-Leather S ta r B rand W ork Shoes $1.45 and  up

■ C hildren’s F ast Color D re sse s____________ 29c and  up
Domestic, 3 6 - ln c h _____  ________________4c

S  From  lack of space we cannot list m ore prices
S  BUT W e ask You to M ake a Dash to the

i ECONOMY STORE
S  A nd Let U> Help You SAV E
S w imiiw ii iiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiWH^^

*1 . .

Friday
AND

Saturday
Pineapple, 3 cans 27c
Pickles, quart, sour 20c
Salad Dressing, Els Food 18c
Peanut Butter, quart 25c
Potatoes, 20 pounds 36c
Coffee, 4 pound bucket 75c
Peaches, dried, 4 pounds 42c
Prunes, 4 pounds 32c
Beef Roast, 2 pounds 25c
Bacon, Swift’s Premium

pound 30c
Mixed Sausage, 3 pounds 25c

Long &  B erry

BETTER PRICES
FOR

WHEAT, CORN and COTTON
Are Being Offered By

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.
7 0 c  bushel f. o. b. Chicago for Wheat,
5 0 c  bushel f. o. b. Chicago for Corn 

8  pound f. 0. b. New Orleans for Cotton

are prices offered by International Harvester Co.inpar- 
tialipayment for International Harvester Co. Implements.

I

For Further Information See
lU-

I FAIRMAN COMPANY
\

a n
45 I»
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From The Enterprise

BUBKETT-OUTH&IS

Sira. Jennie  UuilA'i« ef H a l 
im end H. H . B urne tt  of May 
were married in Brownwood 
T ueaday .“ ’

T he  attrac tive  bride wore a 
chic and  becoming auit of 
bt-own with h a t  and other ac- 
ceaaoriea to harmonize.

Mrti. Burnett  haa resided here 
for many ycara-and haa drawn 
avound her a circle of warm 
friends.

I in our city Monday transacting 
busineas.

Rex Ivy has been real sick 
during the week, but is report
ed btdter a t  this writing.

Bill Kemp of Zephyr was a 
Tuesday visitor with hia cous
in, J .  S. Kemp, and family, 

Mrs. M. A. Toliver and son, 
Kmory, of San Saba visited the 
S. II Davis family Tuesday.

Mrs. B. L. B arker and chil
dren left Mullin Tuesday to 
make their  home in Santa  Anna. 

Mr. and Sirs. Herman KelcyT h e  groom is a prominent 
citizen and farm er of May, bu t have moved to the house vacal- 
he has visited here Bequently ,ed by S. V. Roberts and family, 
and has many friends here. I Mr. aiul Mvs. L. C. Ratliff 

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett  will re- « ere recent visitors of his pa
side on his farm  at May.

------------- —o----------------
REV. lAATLOOK DEAD

rents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J .  \V. R at
liff.

Mv. and Mrs. U. II. Pa tte r  
son went to (iatesville Friday 
and vi-ifeil ( ’. V Hancock andRev. T. .1. Matlock died in a 

Brownwood sanitarium March i -
29 a f te r  an illness of several; '* ^  Flemm.r of San

’ Saba spent the week end with

daughter, Mrs. J .  D. Ramsey, 
and family.

Miss Hybil (inthrie and B rad 
ley Guthrie, teachers of Prid- 
dy, a ttended  the tournam ent in
Drov.nwcod Friday.

K. L. Smith and Mr«. E. L. 
Smith went to  Brownwood the 
frist of the week and had their 
little son’s picture made.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond In
gram of BrowiiwiHid weae re
cent gueata of bis mother, Mr« 
S. H. Davis, and husoand.

B. A. Duren was in town 5<at- 
urday  from the Duren eoinmuii- 
ity and reports Mrs. E. \ .  Dnr- 
en slightly iinie.-oved from a 
very serious illness of several 
weeks duration.

Mr«. A. H. Burgess, who has 
been confined to her bed for 
the past year,  is reporte s light
ly improved in Jiealtli. She re
cently en joyed 'a‘ visit from her 
oid friend, .Mrs. F. F, ( ’ssey, 

Mvs. W. S. Kemp went to San 
Saba Sunday and had an ex
amination from a physician 
there, who diagnosed her tuuie 
as » week,’* r««t in bed. She has 
been suffering  from an injured 
knee fo raev e ra l  weeks and will 
go back to San Saba for a com
plete diagnosis of hiv case the 
la tter pa r t  of the week.

Rosent news from Mm. 0. 
Whitley, i« tha t  she is coming 
home with the spring flowers 
from a long stay in Califm-nia. 
She likes tha t  state, but there 
is no place like Mil'« county 
and home.

Mr. and Mrs. J ,  H. Brown of 
Brownwood were Easter guests 
of her mother, Mrs. F .  A. Lein- 
neweber. Mt-a. Brown is iin 
proving from the effects of a 
severe fall «he reeeiveii in the 
w inter and her physician says 
ahe will soon be able to use the 
affected limb.

Mias Inez Tyson has re tu rn 
ed to Brownwood, a f te r  a two- 
weeks vacation h*ve with her 
fatht«', Bolen Tyson, and  her 
sister, Mrs. W. C. Preston.

M*.'. ami .Mrs. B. P. Hurketl 
and children, Doye, J a c k  and

Mrs. Mary E. Jauiea is slight*
ly improvi 
neos.

'Died from a recent ill*

Miss Holly Guthrie, whe haa 
been a t  I ^ P o r te  for the ^>aat 
two weeks visiting her sister, 
Mrs. 0 .  E. Moses, is exjiected 

the baby, of Locker spi-nt Hun-j home in a few days and MS'S. 
day with his mother, Mrs. J .  L Moses and children are  to ac* 
Burkett. Mr. Burkett has been ! company her for a visit in th e  
re-elected as superintendent of ! paventai home of Mr. and -Mra* 
Locker school. He has been with Ì John  Guthrie. This will be baby, 
this M^hool fev tile past two ! Gerald’« firat viait t o  hia ĝ  and- 
years and has  made a splendid 'pa ren ts  and all th e  family ara  
record as one of the leading antic ipating with pleaaur ' th is  
teachera of Ban Kaba county, visit.

iMlUiiiitifjiiiii
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SPECIALS °
ARCKÎËR^S

—for—
Friday and Saturday
1 Quart Sweet Mixed Pickles 31c 
Crushed Pineapple, can 10c
14-oz. bottle Tomato Catsup 10c 
6 lbs. Peaberry Coffee 81.00
16-oz. Griffin Salad Dressing 25c 
5 lbs. Hnto Beans for 18c
1 Quart Peanut Butter 25c
Primrose Corn, No. 2 can _13c 
Brown Beauty Beans, can 10c
25-lb. sack Sugar _ SI.25
48-lb. sack Good Flour ' 83c

PLEN TY  O F FRESH  FR U IT S  
AND V EG ETA B LES 

— 2 Phone»—
By special a rran g em en t w ith the 
M eat M arkets we can take care  of 
your m eat orders. Phone us your or
der and  we will pay for sam e and  
charge to your account.

Archer Grocery Co.
‘.‘The Best Place to Trade After All”

11

I

.Ml'S DoihtIv and daughter. 
Mias Belva .McDonald, made a 
recent visit to A. J .  McDonald 
and family. The visitors were 
eiiroute to their  home in Cali
fornia, a f te r  a visit in the E as t
ern pa r t  of the county.

,\. H. Eaton retuS'iietl this 
week to Ills home in the west 
erii pa i t  of the state, after

" 'weeks •'>ai)u spein m e wees eiiu wiiii leaeheilig a sueeessfni term at
Rev Matlock lived in the the families of H. S . -Mei^oy and rlicsNcr Viillex school, .\|r. Eat- ^

Prnh ie ‘eoiiiiuunity and was ! I- T. Reid. on has m.nlc iiiaii.v friends whilei S
ea rn ed  to the hospital l a s t '  Rev. B. W. Grounds of Talpa  here and all hope to see h i n i l g
week, a f te r  it was discovered |«l*<nt the week end with Ins n t iA n . 
tha t his condition was becom- 
ing critical. He has lived in this 
section for several years.

He leaves a wife and s- vt^'iil 
ehihlren to mourn his going.

The Enterpri»e extends sym
pathy to the bereaved family.

----------------o-----------------
Misa lina Herrington has re

turned to Brownwood, after  a 
visit luve with her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. .1. L. Herrington.

Mrs. L. .1. Smith and children 
wen' Easter visitiA's with her 
parent.s, .Mr. and Mrs. \V. H.
.N'aniiy, at Rio Vista.

.Miss Mary Lou Preston s|U'iit 
the week end with Miss Ida Mae 
Rolierts, who has recentl.v niov- 

•  ed from the Burl Williams 
farm to the M’ooten fiiviii.

Tyson Sumiii.v is at hoine 
from South Texas, where h '' |

^  has taught another siicees.sful 
school and has again been elect
ed to teach the same school and 
it is fine to think of so iiiaiiy 
.Mllllili bo.vs making gnmi. This 
will be his third y a r  at the 
same school.

Mrs. G»o. King of Brown- 
• wood, .Mrs F rank  tireer of E l

kins, .Mrs. Elinit' Petty of 
Zeph.vr, .lohii King of Talpa 
have been in atteiulaiice at the 
bedside of their  mother, .Mrs.
E .1. King, of this eity, who 
has b ' en suffering from pneu
monia.

E. P. -Smith, W. ( ’. Preston,
Boland T.\ son and Lindsey Kit- E  
tie have been hus.v this week S  
placing a curb in front of t h e ' R  
.Mllllili high school building s  
This work is the beginning of 
a curb to be laid w ound the 
north and east sides of both 
buildings anil is being financ
ed by the .Mullin P, T. A. asao- 
eintion.

•MÍK.S Blanche Burkett made 
a recent visit to Brownwood.

i l i

Jno. .S. Brown of Prah'ie was
Rl'SSIAN EXPOSITION

ASKS FOR THE EAGLE IS  W OOL M O H A IR W OOL iSj
A letter from the All Nations ^  

Press Exhibition In Tlills, Oeor- S  
gla. Soviet Russia, has been re- | g  

^ iv e d  ty  the Eagle In which |£  
copies of the Eagle are request-! ~  
ed for display in the newspaper S  
section of the exhibit. Represent-. — 
ed will be papers printed In 181 ' 
different languages from 249 
separate countries.

After being shown In TlfUs,« | 
the exhibition will be taken to 
many other countries.

Although written in English, 
the invitation Is quaintly word
ed, apparently because of a too 
literal translation from the Rus
sian. For example it says:

“The exhibition's programme 
Is: the Press of all people, all 
times, all countries. The life of 
the Press, the Press In the life.
The Press and the life. History, 
Technics. Stallatlcs, Machinery, 
Illustrations. Orkphlcs of to day. 
Reclames. Every kind of the 
Press. The Book The Newspaper. 
Modem Printings.

"The Exhibition almes to show 
the historical development of 
your Press and you shall much 
oblige us, by sending us its old 
copies of past years."

-------- o -------—
NEGRO MINSTREL 

The Modern Woodmen Team of 
Brownwood will put on a negro 
minstrel program In the Melba 
kheatre next Wednesday night.
No admission will be charged 
This date was changvd from 
Tuesday night and the place 
dkngetl fronrttie"Wt)dinhih‘hair

8.
Consign your Wool and Mohair with us. We will s  

have the Buyers for the largest firms in the C 

here to bid on your wool. Nominal Commission.

H EN RY  STA LLIN G S & CO.
J. A. HESTER. Manager

w i i i i u r a i H i i n i i H r a H U i i i i i i r a H i u n

B n i i i i n i i « i i i u i i r a i i i n i i i i i B i i n i i i n n r a i ^
13 S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S

I
FULL FAMILY’ SIZE

W A SH  BOARDS
W ilh 5 TRUSS B.ACK (Not 3)
Regular Price 4»c—S.\Ti:RDAY SPECIAL

No. 1 HEAVY GALVANIZED
W A SH  TUBS
Regularly S9c—I to a Customer

EX TR A  SPEC IA L 
C hildren’s
Rayon Bloomers, pair —

LA D IES’ HO USE DRESSES
Guaranteed Fa.st Colors A  A O a a

0  'O' 9 0 CAssorted Sizes

B

AFTER EASTER

HOT SHOTS
Fast color Ginghams

5conly yard

Boys* Work Shirts 
only

33c

Fast color 36-inch 
Prints only

81-3c

Men’s Work Shirts 
only

Children’s Sox 
1 lot to close out only

10c pair

35c

Men’s Work Pants 
Special lot, only

49c

Children’s and Ladies
Râyon Bloomers 

i Special only 19c

25 yards 36-inch 
Unbleached Domestic

WEN’S O V E R A L L S
Good Heavy Grade Only

69c

$1

Wayne Knit Hosiery 
For Ladies Close out 
$1.00 grade only 50c 
$1.95 grade only $1.00

We will give away absolutely free 3 House 
Dresses to 3 ladies Saturday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. These dresses are well made and fast 
colors. The plan will be explained by any 
of our sales people. Be sure to be present 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Gilbert’s Variety Store -
.... ....................................... ' iT —  fllMllllllHSWIMTOBIIMB S IM H B M B M Ill^^
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\V. J. Weatherby made a bua- 
illesa visit to Dallas the  early
iar i of tbe week.

V  .V !;■. ’ i m o n  1 f  ! ”  ■ ’ * 
'vus a business visitor to the 

ity the early [lart of tbe w«‘ek.
.M'.'s. J .  tv llieks of Hlanket 

is i t 'd  Mrs. \V D. Fuller and 
M iss l.ois the first of the week.

• Í. 11. Frizzell returni-d last 
veek end from a business visit
0 Junction, Kimble eouiity. 

Homer DeWolfe, who is
.ssistiii(r in the a ttorney (rener- 
d 's  office at Austin, spent last 
' eek end at home.

Mes.lames J S. linwles and 
•by Woody. .Miss Ijove (iatlin 

¡nd Joseph Howies made an 
.uto tr ip  to .\ustin Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs, .M Y Stokes, 
( ’ K .Stokes and his wife and 
■ins of l.aiiipksas v is it 'd  .M Y. 

Stokes, .Ir., and family in this 
•ity Sunday.

M iss l .a i ir s  N e lso n , p r in c ip a l  
t th e  .M iillin sc lio i'l, w a s  a v is 
o r  to  th is  c ity  last F r id a y  af-  

'■rnoon a n d  ina a n  ap p re-  
ia te .l c a ll  a t th' K aifle o fH ce .

.\b and .Mrs. Toni t ’orridon
1 turned t" their home in Iowa 
Park .Saturday, after a visit to 
her parents, .Mr and Mrs W t'. 
I 'sbach, in this city.

Those who send coniniuuica- 
tiona to the Elairle should be 
sure to let the editor know 
the ir  identity, else the commun
ication can not be published.

J. C. Faulkner and his wife 
and son were ealled to Hamil
ton .Sunday on account of the 
illness of Hill p.'itre and wife, 
both of whom were reported to 
be improving.

The ,M th"Uist people secur
ed contributions of approxi
mately frS ’\ ease- of eims for 
the orphans home at Waco. A 
tm ek  cam. over from Waco 
Monday for th.- shipm. nt.

Mrs. John  W .Mien writes to 
have her pap*^- cbaniied from 
Arkadelphia. Ark., to tjentry. 
A rk  Many frien.ls here remem
ber Mrs. Allen kindly and a\e 
always (t^ad to hear from her.

When you have vis-'-irs. iro 
for a trip  or kn"w any other 
hem in which your friends 
would be iiitereste.l p h o n e  
write or tell the  Kairle.

r>r. and Mrs W E Hrowii ■■{ 
Blanket wer. visitors t. (¡old- 
thwaite .M"ii lay !•  Hroun 
practiced Ml••̂ lil•lrll at .Mulli'. 
some years auo aii.l is km.ll.v 
remember'.l hy fru*n<U ther. 
and hen‘

Mrs ,lc) II Frizz' lle of liold- 
hwaiti' is h.-r.' -peiidinir a few 
laj'H with her d uL'ht.r. .Mr- 

E .M<-<'iillouph. an.l fainilv
• • .Mr aii'l Mr- II. K Me 

illb.iiirh and daiiulil.-r. .M.ir.v 
ilu. u.-re -.V ' k .'Il'l IflU-'t- "f 
latives in ( .■■Idfhwiiite IL

S.-W s Kevii'W
The Eagrie can off.-r induee- 

aacata in clubbinir rates for the 
r - 'z t  few weeks. The F.airle and 
8tar-T«lefrram, daily and Sun- 

until Itecember for <;.á.50; 
without Sunday .t4 7.') This is a 
short time offer.

-Mr. an.l .Mr- II W H. -o.b.n 
of San .Ma*'o- .•am.' ■ ..t  ."Sat
urday an.l ’ '■!!!.;Í!!' .I until S;i". 
dsy  with fl:i' U I. .\riu ti 'ii : 
faniil,v Mr- H 'ii<l"ii. ii" M 
.\ida Wilson, was r.-ar.-d ■ 
and has a oreat iiianv • ' ;i.l- 
in this I'itv who H"* ._.l:i.l 1 '
'end conirratulation- t., Ii.-r ;i o! 
l e r  hushand "ii tin ■h'M . i 
the ir  recent iiiarriii'_o-, aiul . x- 
tended annoiin.^emeiii f u h i .h  
appears in this pap.'

The Elngle is always (fla.l to 
eoeoive eommuiiicution.s from 
Chs various communities of the 
Monty. However, only one cor- 
ruopoodent can he r 'cognized, 
fro»  any one coninuinity, 
for the repular writ.e-g often 
ob^Mt to having th.- occasional 
oarreupondenta invade their 
M d .  The Eagle can not take 
a ebunee on giving offense to 
i t i  N v n U r correapondents.

5%

AVD RANCH LOANS 

T « r » s —5 to 36 Tears 

Sem es T h rong

r e d a n l  F a n n  Land Bank 
n f  Houflton, T a u a

W. C. DEW

Our Easter Sunday wasn’t so 
•idd, hut hlustvy. There were 
twelve present at Sunday 
school. There  was a big crowd 
at H Y. P r  .Sunday nijrlit. 
Let s see how many can be 
pp.sent at .Sunday ai'hool next 
Sunday inuriiing with a good 
lesson. We eleeted officers for 
the H Y. P. r .  Sunday night. 
I.eiidon Davis, president; 
WiM.d,v TV aylor, viee p resident; 
Minnie Hill, recording secre- 

itary and treasurer, Mrs. J. .M. 
'Ivaylor. corresponding secre
ta ry ;  ({roup captains, .Mice 
Shipman, Johnnie Hello Circle;

,piiiiiist, .Mrs. J. W. Roberta; 
ilioir director. Miss Johnnie 
H' lle Ch-ole.

.Several from here attended 
ithe singing at Center Point Sun
day aHernoon. These singings 
get better every time.

Sunday was Charle,v l-\ank 
Davis’ s.'cond birthday. His 
iiii.tlier prepared a nice dinner 
for him and invited his g rand
fa ther and gxaudmotlier Davis 

,aiid grandfa ther  and g rand 
mother Stark.

Last Frida,v aft.rnoon  there 
were ijuite a few visitors attend- 

,ed the Easter egg hunt at the 
'.•liool house. It was fun to see 

I'th.' childr.-n hunt the eggs. Th- 
grownups I'lijo.ved the aft.""- 

«no.in. too Mrs.Daniel found the 
prize egg. She was tickled,when 
sh' saw it, but before she got 
iliroiigli picking it out of a 
huiieh of prieklv p. aX', she was 
no* so tiekle.l. Her prize was an 
Faster rabbit.

.Mr. and .Mrs. l,andy Ellis are 
v.-r,v pV' iid of their grandson, 
Heiinie Hob Long, wh.> lias eoiiie 
to liv.' in (ioldthwaite with his 
..arents, .Mr.and .Mra.Lo,v Long. 

1 b> liev.' I’ve tobl the most 
I important news, so now I’ll tell 
i y o u  who went visiting since my 
last letter.

Those who visited .Miiu-s. 
Laird and Faulkner last Wed- 
iievlay were Mvs. Jim Dail.v 
Irom Hig Spring, .Mrs. Earl 
Davis and sen, .Miss Hi'mie- 
I’erry and .Mrs. Townsend Pi^- 
rv from Center Point.

.Mrs Kuth Chambers and E l-  
ward Scott fSom .Vbilene and 
Mrs ( H. Ford and Shirley 
\i>-kols from town sat until bed 
time vvitli Mrs, Nickols ami 
Hoiner Doggett and vvife last 
'nuirsda,v night.

.Marvin S p in k s  a n d  faniilv" at- 
' nded elii.'i-li a n d  s in g in g  at 

• i.tei' Point Su nda,v . They iliii- 
d w ith h is  p a ren ts.

.Mr- Lillian .Miller sia-nt Sun
• la.v with the Traylor family.

Mrs W .V Daniel and -••liil- 
in-n ven t  to Hig Valle.v to 
•hiireli Siindav. They visited 
her hrotlu* , Hugh Deiiiiard, 
iiid t'aiiidy at the noon hour, 

llerliert ('"oki- made a p«|>
■ all in tile Nickols home .Mon- 

y night.
I Sirs, -leff Tyler spent .Mon 
I l .v afte; ii<'on with .Mrs. Hal- 
lard.

F I. Pass visited his family 
.ill town the first of the vv'ek.

K I) li«'bi».s"n and family 
oi-nt to Hig Valley Sunday to 
•liiireh.

i 1.11- b’oiisli and faiiiil.v visit- 
' i| with .Mrs. Kiltli Cliaiiibers in 
I*be Ni' k"!s lioliie last Wednes-
• lay night

-lini Tra.vl"!' lias been on tin 
h li-1 lately,
.i"|. i i : I'.elle Circle s p e n t

Sat-; .i.iv II gilt with Minn:'
: i m.

; S me from here went to Al- 
'. • '  llniil'-. ill town to a I 'arty 
-'ritiir :ay iiiglil. .Ml reported a 

oil time.
Jack  K' bertson and his girl 

; ieiid. Miss Hutli llogiis. from 
. an Saba •'"iintv, spent Sunday 

itli bis (larents.
Philip Nickols visited his 

'. 'randfatlier. Mr. !‘. H Clem 
nts. Sunday afternoon.

.Mr.and .Mrs..Mhert Hunt and 
daughter-, and Zula F> vin from 
town attended P>. Y. P. C. Sun
day night.

(ills Koiish and wife and .Mrs, 
\Yoody T raylor visited in the 
\ iek o ls  home Sunday after-
n -on,

Louie ponder had business in 
the Center Point comnninity 
ast week.

•Je sse  Lowe and wife must en- 
oy the singings, as they are al- 

wa,vs present hrt"c the aeeond 
Sunday with the ir  dinner and 

'Sunday  afternoon they went to 
I Center I’oint,

I>ewis T n i i f t  haa been help- 
■ng M. K Circle plant com  this 
week.

Thrt < was a surpriae 42 party 
'a t  Ray Davis’ Satu rday  night. 
Some were surpriaed that they 

idn’t know about it.
Jamea Nickols helped the 

Ford boya from Slrallorn shear

HERNDON W ILSON |
M A R R I A G E

H URT IN  OAR WRECK CI’TY ELECTION

One of the outstanding events 
of the week was the marriage 
of .Miss MaAida Wilson, a t t rac 
tive daugh ter  of Ih". and Mrs. 
Fill Wilson, to Hugh Warren 
H ond o n ,  son of Mr. and Mra. 
11. Herndon, on Tues<lay even
ing at S o’clock.

The wedding ceremony took 
place at the home of the bride’a 
parents, yi7 l.stxiugton Drive, 
in the presence of about 75 in
vited guests, f ru i id s  and rela
tives of the bride and groom. 
Rev. T. A. HinsftAd, pastor of 
the Central Haptist church, per
formed the ceremony.

Miss Maude -North sang, “ 1 
Love You T ru ly .” Sh* was ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Adiel Lockhart, sister of the 
Uidc.Ray Chandler sang,“ Sun
shine in Rainbow Valley,” ac- 
cuinpanicd by Mrs, Chandler. 
.Mrs. Lockhart played Lohen
grin’s wedding inarch.

Attendants to the bride and ' 
groom were Miss Maude .North, 
and Joe PetiA.soii, who stood 
with them in front of an impro-; 
vised a l ta r  of sweetheart roses 
and pink carnations.

The bride wore a blue crepe' 
sports suit of white with eon- 
white. M iss North also wore a 
sjtorts uit of white with con 
irasting atvcssiA ies and corsaga 
of rosebuds. The bride’s boii- 
i|uet was of pink sweetheart 
\ uses, i

A reeejiti.pii was held follow
ing the eereiiU'iiy. The bride's 
cake adorned the center of the 
table. Mi.vs Norma (¡race Carv
er aii'l Miss Hiiih Cannon pre
sided at the piineli bowl, while 
-M>i s, ({arrett served < ake.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Herndon left! 
Tuesilay evening for San M ar
cos, where they will attend the 
Southwest Texas Staf- Teaeli 
iTs’ Colbge. — Corpus t'hristi 
Pres.s.

Dick Tulloa, P2 year old 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
.Mcti'avriiy, sustained very pain- 
fu ' cuts about his face and head 
Sunday afternoon, when a car 
driven bj- Rev. A. K. Watson 
was wrecked on highway 10, a; 
short distance north of Roch-| 
elle. -Mrs. Mctiarrity and her 
fatlnv, Mr. Watson, were se
verely shaken up and bruised, 
hut not seriously injured.

The party  had s|)ent the week 
end at Eden and were re tu rn 
ing home when the accident oc
curred. The stciAing mechan- 
isui became locked or otherwise 
uninanugcable, so that -Mr. W at
son, who was driving the car, 
could not contnil it and the 
machine ran across a ditch and 
(Vashed against a tree. Young 
Tullos was injured hy broken 
glass frtiin the windshicbl, hut 
is resting well today in Cen
tral Texas hosjiital, to which! 
he was taken for treatment. Be-| 
tween ;10 and 40 stitches were 
taken in his face to close the 
iiuinerous cuts. The car  was 
badly damaged. — IhovvnwcKxl 
Hiilletin.

An election Is to be held In this 
city on April 5, the terms of 
Mayor Bodkin, Aldermen Rahl 
and Sullivan and Attorney Bow
man expiring at that lime, hence 
It will be necessary to either re
elect these gentlemen or choose 
their successors.

EDUCATION AND
t o l e r a n c e

H EROES o r  SOIENOE

The brother of the young 
man was killed on the Miillin 
and Hrownwooil road by falling 
from a truck  sonic months ago. 
His mother was killed recently 
when she fell down the stairs  in 
the Dtownwood eoiirt house a 
few weeks ago. His graiulfath- 
ee. Rev, A. R. Watson, who was 
driving the car when he was in
jured, is also welt known here, 
having lived at .Mullin a num 
ber of years and served as pas
tor of seviAal cliuivlies in the 
county.

TWO STONES, ONE BIRD

BROWNWOOD WOMAN
SUES GOVERNOR

The |.awrenee Kan ■ JoiiMi 
al-World eites an example of 
the liiihit of giivernnient in us
ing two .stones for every shot 
at a bird.

It points out flint there are 
eoiinfy offk'ials to enforee laws 
locally, including tlie annual 
[>iix< liase of ailtoiiiohile license 
tags .  Taxpii.vers pay the sala
ries of thest* Ideal officials, and 
it is the j)[s sumption that they 
in turn perform their duties. 
Hut the .loiirnal-World Vejiorts 
that it rei|uiri«l three employ
ees of the *.tate highway dc- 
partiiieiif, who are also paid sal
aries and expeiis 's .to make the^ 
rounds with two local deputy 
'h (‘. iffs and bring in offenders,' 
persons who af te r  nearly three 
months had ii"t changed their
license plates.

’’The 'Misloin i- L’l'evviiig up."
'  lys the Kansas newspaper, “ of 
i‘\ l"  'illj; a sj'iciai -.e: of slntei 
officers to appear to en f io c  
each partieulur law designed , 

|iroviiie r  venue for the 
-tate.”— Fort Worth S ta r  Tele 
grain.

-------------- o--------------

(¡owxiior Sterling and his 
siin-in-lavv. W.vatf t'. Hedrick, 
Fort Worih ar.-hiteef, .Monday 
were named as -!' tenilants in a 
suit to eolleet a ¡ironi-
issory note. The suit was filed 
III Forf.v-cighth District t ’oiiS't.

1‘laiiiiftfs are F. < •. Rogers, 
I’lilaski county. Ark., and Mrs. 
J. A. Austin, Hrovvn county. 
Texas, who set forth in their 
petition that on Jan. JO, lit-'lO, 
the defendants delivered the 
promissory note, securing it 
with *2r>0 shirt'Cs of Fort Worth 
I’roperti 's t ’orporatinn stock.

The petition states the note 
was iiiaJe payable to Rogers, as 
agent for .Mrs. Austin. In te r
est on the note up to .April it, 
last yeav- has been paid, it says.

The petitioners are asking 
foreclosure of the lion on the 
stock, vvhk'h was put up bv 
Ibilriek. Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

— ——o----------------

The tS'agic death of a young 
scientist, who had distinguished 
himself in cancer research 
work and who, it was thought, 
was at the very threshold of 
momentous diseoveriea b y 
means of which cancer might 
be ameliorated or eliminated, is 
a blow to the entA'e world. 
W hether his notes are suffic
iently elaborate to enable other 
workers to take up the task 
where death  stopped him, or 
whether his path will have to 
he retx-aced for perhaps years 
before his farthest position is 
reached, wc know that other 
researchers will aecoiiiplisli all 
he has accomplished and will 
then go on to newer tliseovcries 
helpful to humanity. The 
wiA-ld’s greatest heroes did not 
die on the battlefield. To our 
inintl the greatest heroes the 
world has ever known arc those 
obscure and all but forgotten 
heroes who died in reseaX ch ef
forts to understand and to 
stain|i out disease. If you would 
care for a story, th-- heroism of 
the »etors in which would thrill 
you ths'oiigh and through, get 
and read “ The .Microbe H u n t
ers.’’—Houston Post.

You are well educated, but 
w ha t  has your education done 
for youf

Are you a bigger, broader 
person, mentally and morally f 

Ave you more tolerant t 
Arc you less prone to cen

sure those who lack education 
beeaiiBC of not having an op
portunity to go to school, or 
are you an educated snubT 

Are you understanding when 
it comes to dealing with those 
who have broken some laws, 
due to poor envAonment, or are

you measuring all by the same 
yards t ick !

Are you unforgiving and 
heartless in your opinions!

Do you treat unfortunates 
who have never had a kind 
wiA'd ill their lives as if they 
were u t te r ly  devoid of good 
ini pulses!

Many a man whom you 
would scorn would have done 
more with an education if he 
had been perm itted to have 
your opportunities.

Shielded at every tu rn  in 
your young life, what if you 
should be tested. Would yon be 
stvong enough to keep going 
straight.— Houston Chronicle.

BEAUTY m fhe HOME

SIX FLAGS HAVE
WAVED OVER TEXAS

TEXAS LEGION IN FRONT

R E A D  T H E  A D S

There are a number of adver 
tlsements In this issue tha t 
should Interest every reader. It Is 
a mighty good hatiit to form to 
read all the advertl.s«ments each 
Issue.

The Texai .\iin*. i«'aii Legimi, 
«S of .Miin-li D. is still ahead of 
Oklalioiiia in their nienibership 
riieo to have the highest per 
eeiit:ig <if their PIJI meinher- 
ship ' ll .Minch J l .

<1 ■ - -—-------

The fis-st flag that was flown 
over Texas was that of France, 
brought hy the explorer I-a 
Salle. He came down the Miss
issippi river to the Liilf of 
.M'xico. On .New Y ear’s Day, 
Ititi,'), he sailed into .Matagorda 
Hay and there established a 
shiSt-lived colony. A <|iiarter| 
of a century later the Span-' 
iards planted a mission at ."san i 
.\ntonio. Twenty-five jiresidios 
or forts, with the aeooinpany 
missions, were founded on Tex-i 
us soil during one hundred 
years t»f Spanish oeciipatioii, 
but they didn’t thr ive.

Next .Mexican Ville was siib 
slitiited. with little results, and 
at the end of fifteen years the 
Texans revolted ami estahlisli- 
e<l a rejiiihli'.', with the Lone 
S ta r  for their emblem. The flag 
gave Texas its popular name of 
th '  “ l.olie S ta r  State.” The • e- 
puhlic lasted nearly ten years. 
.Another change of flags occur
red when, in the Civil War, 
Texas joined the t ’onfederaey.

Exchange.
—  -0--------------------

WHAT IS THE SAFEST
I N V E S T M E N T '

For high class prin ting  of nil 
Mnds come to tlie Eagle nftiee. 
Our work is guaranteed to be 
I eat.  perfect and correct-

BIUDUS

If you know a local item tell 
the Eagle. 'Your friends will ap
preciate It.

III-

goals fiA- .litii Fallon al ( ’enter 
Point and .John Roberts Tiies- 
fl.ny,

-Mrs. Harrett Hiiek’s letter 
from Shanghai was interesting 
■1) last « e c k ’s pajier. W'l were 
glad to know she was a>.ight.

Philip .Nickols and Hob WehJ) 
ate helping each other t.i farm. 
They are planting .Mr AVeJih’s 
corn this week .Mr. Webb plow
ed for I’hiliji last week.

.Miss Wahline Traylor t. eiit 
to l>ownwo((l .Momlax- ii’.orn 
ing with .Mis' Love (iatlin to 
the track meet She was in a 
one act Jtlay. She spent the 
night witli .Miss (iatlin

Claud Smith and wife had 
oonifiany from town Sunda.v, 
hilt I d idn’t find out who or 
how many.

Mrs Hess Laird and chiblren 
from town anil other relatives 
^■onl .Miillin enjoyi'd an Easter 
egg hunt Sunday afternoon 
with Claud Igiird and family.

There have been lots of gar
den seed put in the ground Ih 
last few days. We are ready for 
a good rain. BCSV BEE.

”1 have used Black- 
Draught , . . and have 
not found anything 
that could take Its 
place. I take Black- 
Draught for bilious
ness. When I get bili
ous, I have a nervous 
headache and a ner
vous. trembling feeling 
that unfits me for my 
work. After I take a 
few doses of Black- 
D r a u g h t ,  I gel all 
right. When I begin 
to get bllloua, 1 feel 
Ured and run-down, 
and then the headache 
and trem bling . But 
B lack-D raught r e 
lieves all thla.'*—«. o. 
BmtSrim, Oai

For Indlgestloa. eon- 
itlpation, biUoosness, 
take

fi  Thedfords
I BLACK 
DRAUGHT

[
WVeaw wt» bmS •  te»

What inveslTiiiiit euti \>. 
make whose safety, iiierensc in 
value, and stability in the face 
of any eoli'M'ixable hlisiness lie 
pres.^ioll. is guárante d .'

The jiiiswer to many, w ill lie, 
“ None.’’ Hut tliel'c is siieh all 
investiMi'iit ¡ind we lieax- of it 
every day— lif'- iiisiirime .

Ev'.'iy legal reserve lifi 
s u ra i ic  eriiipany offer t!i 
vesi"r. in effect, a ••■hanc to 
Iilaee lies money in the hand-; 
of a e";!i'i‘ni operating iin li* I 
the mo t stringent 1. -. ;;;al
with gigantic r<ser'.e fi'io! , 
xvhose sol • purpose is to protect i 
his investment. In turn,the con-! 
I'ern reinvests his iiiom-y in se - ' 
ei. 'ilies of proven excellence,; 
distributing it over an exiieme 
ly wide niinilier of issues. He 
"an pa.v this money in ver\ 
Miiail III 'iitliiy or (piarterly or 
yeai'ly iiistallment.s — yet, in 
ease he .suddenly dies, his he> s 
will r eeive the entire aiiionii’ 
he has eoiiliacteil for, even tho 
it is ‘2(1 oi .')() nr Pk) time-, wlia' 
he has at tiially paiil.

No other investment, obvi iis-i 
ly, tlocs so miieh. No other iii-j 
vestment offers so high a cle-| 
gr e of '-afety—an I no othiV i 
makes it pos-sible for a person I 
to “ buy” exactly as large or 
small an estate as he needs. 
Further, a life insurance policy 
always has a definitt*. unvary- 
ng mn:k t value, eithr».- as se- 
enrity  for a lorn or in ease it is 
ntveesaary to tu rn  it into cash 
before maturity.

There are the Seasons why 
'ife insurance sales have been 
o comparatively high during 
the depresidnn—and why, at 
nresenf, the volume of business 
’tne by the companies is s tead- ' 

ily growing. I

Period and Contemporary Furnisliiiitjs .May Uitnd •“
f \ N K  ct th t mcmt oanal eom-1 ase<l. aom* of thrm nrm rhclm m 

plalnta about th* In m arlr t  the Lout* XV period, and 
▼ocue for modern Amartcaa. or aol®  ̂ »(mplk-ity of ihclr d'-rUi
callad eontamporarr. iacoratlona' «"-I ‘J» 'harm of it.-lr colorín» 
and runiltur* U that th* mod.rn' “ >»» "/ “  - "»  »• •» «»•• >
Will oM **vo wltb** th« old. ThAtj 
la. If an« haa peiio4 chaira or other |

’ If tht> ^tr%
ma'ie for the room

Here the dark tone of th ' durned 
alia which are riiad«* Into Wkm'li

fu rn U h In a a  tha jr c a n n o t  b* uaed. th *  ua* of m » t . l  a tr ip *  la m-I 
If th *  ro o m  U  to  b* d a c o ra trd  * i t h  „ „  a  l ia b l  g r ry  c a rp ,  t a n .l  th* 
m o d e m  fa b ric *  a f t e r  th *  c o n ta r e - ; ^^ay  o f  th *  a rm  c h a ir  Mor* an d  
V®mry fa sh io n . T h la  la tru *  to  u ,o ra . m o d a rn  l a c i u t r s .  la x iilc a  a n d  
on ly  a  very  a llg tit *» t*n t. T h*  ^ .^bbcrl««! fa b ric *  a rc  m ekin;* ' th e ir  
p ia c in e  o f f o r n i tu r a  la  a  ro o ro i^ j^ ,r  in to  lb*- beat f u rn i« h fd  h o m ra  
d o n e  In th a  m o d e rn  m a n n a r  r e - j  n e rd  n o t a u p e ra i -lc o il of tb a
qulrofl so m e a r t i s t ic  aenae b n t. l f ¡ o id  b u t rwn he. b> th e  use  of a
N Is done judiciously, the result la artistic a^nes ar d̂
t» ry a'tn&ctlva. and a per^»cl bar-i^^f^^ made to (pve deliahiful b«t*k« 
siony can be secured. grounds and decorations to room«

The above picture la a rood a»- where old American or period !ur 
• rr>f>le of the blendinc of the old|nlture Is ue«-d. either heriuise of ita 
ind the new and la taken from the I Inherent beauty or because of*(am* 
nrtll of an apartment recently de- Ily tradition *

Kr 1 ...» til ' Puns, Given a rood place of furniTura*
the

of a iu io a t an y  p e rio d , a n d  It wtifilal.U Am
treatment af the walla | not be out of keeping If properly 

n* died 4ii diiro of a placed and the latest and moat da- 
. ••*.tiiy color, the ilrhttnr llghtful of aophlstlcatrd color 

-H-is are thorourhiy mod- achemes and fabric combinations 
Kic sums time, iitaiiy! can be enjoyed without lear oi

1 pi«‘<'*̂s of old fuioltura .ware] displaylac poor tasta
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PAINTS
oo V A R N I S H E S

D U CO

You can add years of serv
ice to porch floors . . . 

keep them safe from tramp
ing feet and driving storms... 
with du Pont Floor and Deck 
Enamel. One hour with a paint 
brush, and you can lay do'wn 
a tough protective coat that 
wars on wear and weather. A 
better finish for interior floors 
too. Dries overnight.

Barnes & McCullough
Goldthwaite
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I go to churoh because I 
want niy ehibh'en to fro to 
!-hureli. 1 want tlieia to know 
soiiietliiiig more of tins life 
than business, sports and self
ish amusement. 1 know of only 
one institution that will teach 
them that they are divine.

Tlie church will interfere 
with their pleasures a t  times, 
but their luotheS' and 1 some
times have to do that and we 
hope tha t  tin y will love us noiu" 
the less for it. The church will 
mystify and puzzle and seem 
irksome now and then, but all 
th ings that are worthwhile de
mand something of us in sacri
fice. I bt lievc that the ehurch 
and the things it stands for tiS-e 
necessary to our well being.

I go to church an<l help to 
support it, not only because I 

^thiiik 1 need it, but also because 
1 think thi church needs me. If 
all of us who give money 
thought our duty  eiitled there, 

^ l ie  chiireh would die. It exists 
not on dollii^'s, but on men and 
women.

So I a t tend  church when I 
can, and ilo for the chuix’h what 
I can, iHcause I believe in it. 
It has been my source of inspi
ration and s trength  and com
fort. It is still the mother of 
ou r  gseat .sons and daughters.- 
Kdgar A. Guest.

- - - - 11
SHIP S WHISKERS

HARD TIMES AND FUN

The curious habit of some 
American ships to grow gvass 
whiskers on one side, but none 
on the other is reported by em- 
fdoyecs of the Dollar l,ine,most 
of who.se ships are used in regu
la r  tvips around the world in 
a westerly direction, from New 
York through the I’anama t'a- 
itoj to the Pacific Coast, then  
(tcroKs the I’acific to the Orie nt, 
around India and through the 
Suez Canal to Kinopc and fi
nally across the Atlantic to 
much once more at  New York 
to begin another world circle. 
Whenever these ships are <lry- 
do<-ked, it is repca-ted, they are 
found to have thick growths of 
green, grass-like seaw'cecl on 
th e ir  port or left sides, but lit
tle or none of this growth on 
the right oa* s tarboard  .sides. 
T h is  mysterious difference is 
no mystery, however, to the 
botanists; the first elue to the 
solution being provided by the 
fact that the green growth nev
er  extends entia’cly tt) the bot
tom of the ship but covers a 
belt only four or five yan ls  wide 
just below the  w ater line. The 
explanation of the one-sided 
growth of this wt*ed is sunlight. 
Because of the nature  of their 
round-the-world sia-vicc, the 
left sides of these ships face a l
most always toward the south. 
Their right sides face north and 
receive, therefore, much Ic.ss 
sunlight than the southern 
sides, since th'- ship's ^•oute lies 
almost entirely in the northern  
hemisphere and has the sun 
mostly to the south of it. Green 
seaw -eUs, like green plants on 
lainV rwpiire i)lenty of light 
for life and growth. Acna-d- 
ingly, thes<> weeds grow vliief- 
ly on the sunlit southern sides 
o M lie  ships and but litti ■ on 
the more dimly illuminated 
northern  sides.

Say, did you ever cut dow n 
a big burr oak tree, saw the 
body of it into twenty-iixdi 
eiigths, bolt tinun up and with 

a froe rive these boll into 
boanis to covt^' a house, barn 
or shedT Did you ever plow 
with a bull tongue on a Geor
gia stock and have to go up and 
down a middle seven times in 
order to clean it of vegetationT 
Did you ever break new land 
with a 10-inch w'alking plow 
among elm stumps and have a 
root fly off the wing of the 
plow and bark you on the  shinf 
Did you ever go out on a eohl, 
frosty morning with an ax to 
.'lit pecan sprouts and have one 
biff you on the c a r t  Boy, d i i ln ’t 
that h u r t !  Did you ever sell 
eotton for 3e per |)ouinl, oats 
for 12c and corn Ba- l.Te per 
btishel ? Did you ever see the 
time when you only had mush 
atid sweetmilk for supper, had 
cornbread three times a day, 
except on !>5unday morning ytiu 
had biscuit for l a e a k fa s t t  If 
you have never ilone these 
things, you havi not seen hard 
times.

A fellow tohl me Saturday. 
Keb. 27, that he had saved up 
until two years ago some i>HOO 
and was practically out of clebt, 
took a notion he wanted an au 
tomobile ,spent his money for 
one ami now was in debt and 
could not maintain the  car  he 
bought with his savings. Then 
ask w'ho was to blame T Cer
tainly not the dealer who sobi 
him and when we come to think 
about it he was to blame him 
self. Th \'e is no ii.se knocking 
when a man is down.

Now, some oM time fun : Dili 
you ever -cut down a co tton
wood tree about three feet In 
diameter in the middle of the 
night just to see j-our dog and 
a coon f igh t!  Did you ever twist 
a cotton tail rabbit out of a 
hollow tree!  Dili you ever come 
in the middle of the n igh t and 
have to pull off all your clothes 
and hang them on a w h-e fence, 
just because you had come into 
close contact with a polecat! 
Did you ever tie a tom c a t ’s 
tail and a ’|)OHsum together, 
throw them over a limb ami 
watch them f ig h t ! Did you 
ever ste|> out of the back door 
at night into a toy wagon and 
turn two or three sommcrsaults! 
Dill you eviS' get up in the 
middle of the night and hunt 
for paregoric w-ithout any light, 
run over a rocking chair or step 
on a rusty tack !  If you have 
never done these things you 
neviv- had any old time fiiuT 
\Ylio wants to go bai'k to these 
good old times;' \ o t  m e '

T. E HA.MILTO.V. 
Star, Texas.

ON THE RIGHT TRACK
Tom Connally, jun io r  sena

tor from Texas, has introduced 
a hill providing for a 10 per 
ceni salaiy cut for goviMiment 
employees receiving over ijiblKX) 
per year and five per cent re
duction of federal salaries be
tween and ♦.bOOO.

This is a stej) in the vight di- 
rivtion. In practically every 
field of endeavor, salaries and 
wages have been reduced by 10 
(rer cent or more except among 
the favored thousands of fedi'S - 
al and other governmental em
ployees. Taxpayers, who sec 
taxi'a increasing alarmingly 
while their  resources from 
w hieh theiX' tuxes must be paid 
have shrunk a half or even 
more, have little faith in the 
law’iiiaker who is try ing  to save 
the nation and his own salary 
at the same time.

But S' nator Connally is too 
gentle with the pruning knife. 
Mis bill would reiluee Ids own 
'a la ry  l\om .yIU.LMM) to 4:9,(»OU. 
I util seven years ago our con- 
gr' ssmeii managed to struggle 
along on a salary of a
year  to which, of cour.se, is add 
ed iiuleage of 2<k' per mile and 
various allowances fi<f secre
tarial assistance. The main a r 
gument for increasing the sal- 
a rn s  of our congressmen was 
that it Would induce better men 
to run fiA- office, but the same 
familiar faces are still in the 
seats of the mighty.

N o th in g  would do niore to 
convince the voters of this 
; 'ountry that its representatives 
and senators in congress a*.e 
ill sympathy with the plight of 
Iheir constituents than the res
toration of the old salary schid- 
iile. Then with th e ir  own in
comes dra.stieall,v reduced, the 
members would be able to go 
about the business of achieving 
oth».' public economies with 
leal appreciation of the neces
sity. dust such a bill has since 
been presented by Congressman 
Thomas I,. Blanton, re|,^•esenta- 
tive from th is  district. Labeled 
as the ‘‘ Back to Normalcy 
.\e t ,” his bill would re tu rn  all 
government salaries to the level 
of 1923, except those of not 
more than $“2‘200, whicli a re  to 
be exempt. His bill fuvther pro
vides that no governmental bu- 
teati or institution supervised 
by and receiving benefits from 
the government shall pay a sal
ary  in excess of ¡f7500 per an 
num.

Congressman Blanton has al- 
wa.vs been active in his effia'ts 
to protect the public treasury 
from the raiders. W ith this bill 
he (iroves his willingness to re
duce his own pay by one-fourth. 
It will he interesting to see how 
iiiiiny TiK*.e I 'atriots thei'c are 
in congress who will take their 
s tand alongside him.

IB

FASHION GOES IN HIGH 
IN WAISTS, NECKS, HATS

Latest news from the fashion 
planiKWs iiulieate that fashion 
has gone in high, setting new 
records for waistline, n ckline 
and hat-line.

The tendency, ns whimsical
ly summarized by W om an’s 

[Home Companion, is this;
“ Waistlines, a f te r  ,vears of 

Istruggie to get back to ni'.'inal, 
are apparently  not satisfied 
now tha t  they have arrived. Al- 
read,v they are making obvious 
attenijits to coiuim'r new height. 
The result of course, is.Hl'f:et- 
ing fashion ft'om head to foot, 

las though the whole silhouette 
Iliad undergone a face-lifting 
1 treatment. Now the ideal fig- 
lure seems to be a goddess with 
Ibeantifully erect shoulders, a 
Inarrow waist, no hips at all ami 
|Iong slim legs.

‘The fact that clothes are 
kloing their best to mold ev i‘.y- 
Jiody into this figure explains 

lot of things It exjilains why 
iia^s cling to the side of -the 
iead and stretch upward, why 
lecklines are closer to the 
|h roa t ,  jackets  cut off, sleeves 

skirts straiglitcS' and 
iny other things which must 

taken tip In detail.”
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\  TniTLT gracious Inferior !• c  - 
that refuse» to he e>"Mi.p--.|

•  nU th a t  doe« no* d lsn ln *  t o '  n "  ■ " 
of th is  an d  th a t  nnil o rn a m e n o -  a;. I 
d o o 'lad a . In o th e r  « o r 'le  »  u  
ro lo rfu lljr  s im p le , w nrm . c h a r tn in ir  
b u t n e v e r  loo k s c ro w d e d  It Is ' o ' ,  
th is  re a so n  th a t  th e  rbom  .m a tu re d  
ab o v e  Is o f tn te r r s t .  n a r ta k l i ig  b o th  
of th e  » te rn  s lm p U rl 'v  o f th e  n io d - t 
e m  a r t  eohool am t th e  m e tin w n ro s i 
o f th e  o ld e r  A n ie rlcao  t r a d itio n

T h e  co uch , c h a 'r ,  a n d  ta b le , d e - . 
s ig n e d  by Q llb erf R o h d e , a r e  s tn r -  I 
dlly b u ilt o f b en tw o o d  w ith  A frto sn  
m a h o g a n y  v e n e e rs  on th e  f la t  a u r -1 
f a c e a  Som e c h a lra  a n d  eo u ch ea j 
h av e  d e e p  sp r in g y  cu sh io n «  a n d  | 
o th e r s  u se  finely w oven c a n s  dyed  
b ro w n  to  m a tc h  th s  w ood. T h s  b e n t
wood p o r tio n s  a r s  In b eech , s m a r t 
ly B nlahed In co lo rsd  d u c o  to  m a tc h  
th s  m a h o g a n y  s u r f a e s a  t h s  fin ish  
b e in g  ru b b e d  to  a  d e lig h tfu lly  lo>- 
■ rloq« ssm l-g lo s s  s b s a a .

T h s  p isc««  a r s  dsa lg iM d M  th o  
! “ranted group** Idea, n o w  • •  pops-

A (iiaciuiih Liviii'ji'nnin Will) Xo C lutter

WHAT WAR DEBTS ÎTSAN

Now tha t  there real war 
libread and pre'"ii!o debth at 
lioiiie, the ta lk  ali'lit war debts 
liaa become less pa'.sioiiate.

It is timely, tlii'n for , 1«) cal- 
enlute ecddly the iiii|iortaiice of 
w ar debta. L<‘t u.s talk in ap- 
|,S'oxiiiiiite billions.

The total war «lebt of about 
twelve billions in "easy  puy- 
iiients” lias a easli value of less 
1 lililí eight billion- That is less 
than  half  the ii.'itioiial <lebt 
(federal goveniiiieiil only) of 
about seventeen billions. It is 
less tliHIi 4 per C' lit of the total 
of internal debts of all sorts 
wliieh, according to the Alex
ander Ilamiltoii Institute, lias 
been estimated at about two 
liiiiidred billions.

The total of w ar debt S'Vvice, 
both principal and interest is 
seiiedulcil at only oneipiarter 
billions a year. T in t  is even les.s 
than two per cent of the bud
geted yearly  expenses of nu- 
tioiiiil, sta te  ami local goverii- 
iiieiits, of about 14 billions. It U 
les.s tliaii one-half per cent of 
ou\- national income of, say, 
sixty billions and is only about 
one-(juarter of a per cent of the 
ninety or one hutidr' il billions 
the national income will ap 
proximate in a good year.

Should the w ar debt servi<*e 
default, it would cost us only 
•+2 a -year p iv  capita. T ha t  is 
but a trifle toward what we 
would stand  to gain by straight- 
( niiig ont world political and 
economical relations.

•Ml of which is argument 
neither for nor against the niov- 
ality or expediency of payment 
or eaneellation of war debts, 
h'or, the less tr if ling the d'-bt. 
the less excuse, perhaps, for 
<|uestioning it.

The point is that was debts 
are not such a vital considera
tion that we may credit them 
with inueb influence on busi
ness conditions in America. It 
may lie amusing to hear our 
everyday economists handle 
billions as though tliey were 
trifles. But it is nom the less 
sound to interjR-et them in per
centages before trj 'i iig to weigh 
their influence.

? ’.^TILETKA PLUS POWDER WHITE ELEPHANTS

TEXTILE MANUFACTURING

‘ar Ir. >h<i home riirnlshlng Sell. ». 
Blv'iMK thsi p.'etMil» th« »election 
ot any ilealrc.1 iiiimher of piece» 
w l'i th' ijetinite amurane« that the 
»intombi» will be In perfect taste.

The colored Snlsb used In tills 
group goes well with ths m&- 
he».iiiy inb'e 'op luit as furutturs 
of all sorts may bs used In fluiy 
'ooiii, part of tt mahogany and 
part of It covered wOh duco of the 
asms ahada. Notlc««blo feuturoa of 
this present group ara ths four-roll I 
back to th» BOfa, creating horlxou- 
tal linea that maka the sofa as«m 
longer than it la, and th* unlqu* 
plaid ««at oov«rtng to both sofa and i 
chair. '

Such n n e ln t te ry  fn m U u r»  la  dla- 
• r e o t  co lora, s i t t in g  u p o n  aom o a lia -  
p ls  ru g  w ith  n o t to «  m u c h  doalgB 
tn  Ita o an to r , a lw ay a  g lvaa  th «  foal
in g  o f  o o m fo rt a n d  h o m ln o »  to  a n y  
l iv in g  ro o m . A nd  th a t  la th a  a o a  
th in g  t h a t  la  h aH an llg  naoaam gy fag  
auob  h  to aan , |

The ninhition of Dr. W. P. 
Horn, president of Texas Tech- 
nologk'al college at Lubbock, to 
enlarge the textile training 
school in the department of en
gineering is a laudable one. 
That is a section of the eolleg 
to which s^iecial attention may 
well be given.

T*. aiiiing of ;i corjts of young 
people in Texas eH|>ab1e of be
ing technical lend' rs in the tex 
tile niiiniifaetuiiiig industry 
will be u fact'll- in eiv.'ounigiiig 
the expansion of that industry 
in this state. .\s oLi textile mills 
reopen and new mills come into 
Texas, the owners will have the 
assiir.'tnee they will not have to 
look for men and women ivain- 
ed at technical si'hools in the 
Last in order to '_'"t a capable 
teelinieal personnel. They will 
find the techniciil expert right 
here in Texas waiting to enter 
their servi"e. just as they will 
find abnndaiit eoiiimon labi'*.- 
that is intelligent, capable and 
loyal.

. \nd , furtheriiiore, Texas 
youth that has .i Iciit for this 
-ort of work " i l l  not have to 
go to (icorgia or Massachn.setts 
or some other di-taiit state t ” 
I '.epare themselves for their 
•areer.

,\s the slate producing more 
cotton than any other, Texas 
slionlil iiiHiinfaetui more of its 
'•liief product. Cotton textile 
mills should be di'velo|)ed in 
ilia- stale and ni"i-'' of the pot
ion shipped out in the iiiaim- 
f ietured fi*. hi. T ' ' \  is also is 
a gr.'at wool produ-'itig state. 
The biggest wool market in the 
world is at Sun .\iigelo. More 
wool sbollili lie sent out in the 
maniifaetiired form. Tliere 
sbollili be more woel -n mills.—  
Houston post.

CHIRCII OF CHRIST
I Bible School -Each Lord’s Day— 
{ 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service Each Lord’s 

Day 11 A. M and 7.45 P M. 
Communion Service 11:45 A. M. 
Young People’s Bible Class — 

Each Tuesday- 3 P. M. 
Ladles Bible Class Each Tues- 

d '.:.--3 P. M.
Pra.ver Meeting 

Each Wednesday evening —
7:45 P. M

Business meeting First Lord's 
Day each month—Time 
S OOP. M.

CLEM W. HOOVER, Minister

Margaret Bmirl; W h ile ,  pie 
tograplier exteaor'lii- *y <f tie 
modern scene, toii'-'lie a viiai 
s|)ot i lithe future iiulu-trializa 
lion ]il'iii-: of 1,’iis-i.'. in 'll! ae 
'"'lint of her lust euniei’a ex 
peditioM to tile land of tli.- So 
vii*t-. The woiiii'ii are going to 
lliive III *, to say.

Inimediately following the 
revolution (lossession of a pui> 
of silk stockings marked the 
high'St rung on the feminine 
.social ladder. This was super 
sedeil by the eiiforeed i(iialit\ 
Ilf tile f>'-t jiiatilelka, or five 
year plan, in v liieli the lieiglp 
of fashion eonsisted in a east 
off ma.S'i'iiline coat and wliat 
I'dds and ' mis eoiild be fiuinil 
in the ill-stoi'keil goviHiiment 
stores. Style a bourgeois idea 
—was exiled. Personal adorn 
ment was useless.

tliist as exp' rieiiee lias forc
ed Communist rulers to make 
roiiee-sioni to capitalistic idea« 
the universal and undying de
sire of irti*.y woman to “ look 
her best’’ has brought .'soviet 
women to refuse to face the 
world longer in the ir  biisband's 
old coal and with shiny noses.

Stalin, the “ man of steel.' 
broods behind Kremlin walls 
not on world ‘.'evidiition, but 
oil the means of supplying tke 
female population with siiapp.' 
clutbiiig and cosnieties, .\ eoni- 
missar of fashion has been ap 
pointed.

Often in histoiy- has a fair 
fnee changed the course of em
pire. It was to be expected that 
the eolleetive fair fae is  of mod
ern liussia would wield no les- 
a powerful infliirnce. Their 
need for a eompaet will be ree- 
ogiiizeil in the next Piatiletka

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
-------------- o--------------

CHILDREN S TASTES
CbiUNen who refuse to cat 

wholesome, but unloved foods 
like spinach or carrots  on the 
ground of disagreeable tastes, 
wliieh adults eonsidi-v purely 
imaginary are supported by a 
^■eeent statement of a Boston 
ehemical firm concerning taste. 
Children possess, the firm ’s ex
perts ass»Tt, keener taste seu.ses 
than adults. Possibly they can 
taste flavors, di.sagn'cable or 
othiS-wise, which adult palates 
miss. It is also true, the ch em 
ists eontinue, that ehildren as a 
rule have fewer acquired likes, 
dislikes or prejudices eoneern- 
iiig the tastes of foods, so tha t 
they are likely to judge by fli 
real flavi.s- of an article or to 
accept a new flavor if it is 
plea-ing. even tlioiigli it may be 
markedly differeiil from flav
ors familiar in the past. ;

Not only is til' n* ibis dif ' 
fereiiee in taste sense in favor) 
of younger individuals, but 
different ¡leople of the same I 
age are likely to differ among j 
tliemselves in the seiisitivil.\ ' 
and even in tiu eliaraeter of) 
their t.'iste senses, .lust ns pco-j 
pie may hear dil'l'i'. eiilly or see 
differently and th 're b y  live in 
ilifferent worlils of sniind nr 
sights, so they are said to re 
act differently  to tastes anti 
thus to have eortesitondiiigl.v 
different worlds of taste S' nsa- 
fions. It is probable the eliem 
ists believe, not only that b i t
terness is one of the taste- 
wliieli d i f f e n n t  peopb* perceive 
ill widely different degree, but 
th.-it these b itter tastes offiv a 
relafivelx negi' eted field of im
provement of flavors. .Many <'l 
the most popular flavors, like 
those of 'hoeolate or of fer 
menfed drinks like beep, eon 
tain a small bitt eoiiiponent.

In every household there arc 
/lumetuus articles that liav* 
outlived their usefulness, but art 

too good to throw away.
Virtual While Elephants.

WHY NOT SELL THEM 
FOR CASH?

Somebody, somewhere, has use 
for these very articles.

A small classified ad in The 
Eagle will reach the party who 
will buy them.

CALL BURCH

wnen you warn •  aul*. dresa 
jr single garment cleaned or 
pressed, rail Burch and hr will 
please you.

Those who favor the Eagle 
vith communications or local 

items arc always apjireciated atj 
this office.

I FEED GRINDING
I will be glad to receive orders 

for Iced grinding any time, any 
where, any kind. Phone 1618-FS 

JO’IN CARROLL.
• t . . .

A UL.tSU.VAKI.E CHARGE

The Eagle makes a cnarge of 
5 cents per line for obltuarlM, 
resolutions of respect, cards of 
thanks, notice of entertainment 
where there is a flnanetsl bens- 
flt, as well as for all almllAr ar
ticles The sender of these arti
cles will be expected to see tbs 
bill paid The fact that the Eagls 
has accumulated quite a numb« 
of these accounts makM tt nss- 
essary to require that paysssnt 
be arranged before the artlclM 
are published.

Hl'OSON BROS. DBD<

p r a g n i i r a r n i u H n i n i i i i i i i i i i b t i i i i i i i n n i H i i i i w
■  B R I C K  C H I L I
1  — o—  E A T S — o — D RIN K S

I M » !

HI —  Special R ates to B oarders —
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SER V IC E
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are 
necessary to fulfill an obligation created br 
the sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and 
tnicka I

FACTORY TRAl.NED MECHANICS 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

GENUINE UHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 61

SIX EX-GOVERNORS OF
TEXAS ALE LIVING

There ii*.-e - i \  of the livin'.” 
ex-govi-rii' • s of Texiis— the five 
men aiul one w o i u m i i  who linv 
lieW the s ta te 's  highest offie' 
ill the pa-t iiiiil " h o  pi-esiileil 
Ms it - Mij.*. eiin‘ executive offieel 
III the onler  of their eb'etioii 
they are Oscar B. Golipiift, .la- 
E. I•’erglls<)ll, Willi.'im 1’. Ilobln- 
Pat .M. Neff. Miriam l-'erg 
nson ami Dan .Moo-ly.

.Mr. l ’ol<iiiitt is a III'iiiber of 
the National Labor .Meditation 
Board, and speiuls lii.s time in 
Washington, .lames K. I•'e^g l̂ 
son publishes the  Fergiih 'ii 
nm, at .\nstin  and also look- 
af te r  lii.s farming and dairying 
interests. William P. Hobby i- 
one of the publishers of th 
Houst"!! Post at Houston. Pat 
M. Neff is a member of the Tex 
as Railroad (Jumiiiission. Mi 
riam A. Ferguson, the wife of 
Jam es K. Frx-guson, reside» at 
.\ii8tin. Dan Moody is engaged 
in the practice of law at Austin 
— Exchange.

1895 1938

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments In 
stock now. and will make our prices to conform with 
the depressed times. If Interested, come to the yard 
and Inspect our stock and designs. It really pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the saving 
to you In discounts and Agent’s commission Is worth 
considering. We buy In car lots and this Is our 37tb 
year here.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher St Goldthwatte

T H E  T R E N T  S T A T E  B A N K

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

-V.



THE BOlBTHWtITE E«61E For Rent—A four-room house. 
Apply to Mrs. P O Palmer 

~ '  The friends of Mr F B Minor 
Ml.*« Pauline DalUm spent the mdeed sorry to know he is 

week end with hon'.ef'iU:  ̂ .:;U1 ; very e; '*li-'. r 'iidlMoT
Mr and Mrs. J C Johnson left with little hope lor his recovery 

Saturday for Oklanoma to make -Mrs .Adell Lockhart and baby 
their home. ot Corpus Chrlstl are visiting

For Sale A 30-barrel tank and 
fUhlny boat, both in good con-

THE OOLDTHWAITB BAtfJI
I- .

APRIL 1, 1932.

HOOVER FIGHTS BONUS CENTER POINT

ditlon W C Urbach.
Mi.ss Ruby D Bennlngfield left 

V ednesday tor West, where she 
« >* * : »ct <evi "•I months.

akli . £«U and
children from Gorman visited 
relatives here over the week end.

Mr.and Mrs. Floyd Frazier and 
b..by from Brownwood spent the 
week end with their parents 
here

Mrs E L. Pass left Tuesday 
lor a tew days visit with her pa
rents Mr and Mrs S E. Turner, 
at Ogle.

Prof Tip Eaton, principal of

a L Armstrong. They made the 
Eagle an appreciated call yester
day.

.Miss Lulu Howard of Baylor 
college ,,ent last wi*ek end at 

'r l’.;.me in this city She nad as 
cr guest. Miss Ina D Everett, 

of Wink. Texas, who is also a 
rudent in Baylor college 
Sheriff Bledsoe went to Ham

ilton last Friday and brought 
back Reubin Davis, a young man 

larged with chicken theft.who 
va.- admitted to ball in the sum 
.if $750 to await the action of the 
;rand Jury

T E Hamilton has returned to 
his home at Star from a short

the Ridge school, a’as a Gold- .¡t̂ y the hospital at Temple ,
He is reported to be somewhat 
improved and his friends every- 
.. hert hope he will -oon be en
tirely well

The Interscholastic Meet of 
iie county is to be held here to
ny and tomorrow All arrange

ments have been made and the 
■ nrious vhools of the county are

thwalte visitor .Monday and the 
Eagle thanks him for favors.

M. .and M;s W M Johnston 
and Misses Lucille Conro and 
Gei.-iim Frizzell visited friends 
in San Saba Tuesday evening

Mr and Mrs. E. C McGuire, 
w io !uvt been livmg at the 
home of Mrs McGuire's father 
Ell:- .S, ■ ;.,r the. p - six
mo:. ■ > w •., th' first of 
nex' c k V D u .;, th ev  
•A llj

Without waiting for the so- 
called bonus bill to be acted on
hy conr-css. Pr^'kirnt Hoove- 
Tui-sday Issued a statement In 
which he said he was absolutely 
opposed to any such legislation.
I do not believe any such legis

lation can become law." he add
ed.

As Presid. nt Hoover vetoed the 
bill la.st year providing for loans 
of one-half of the bonus to vet
erans. and it was then passed 
over his veto, veterans have tak
en It for granted that he would 
right the proposal to pay the ad
justed service certificates In full 
at the present time

Congre.ssman Patman of Tex
as. who is sponsoring one of the 
present bills for cash payment, 
now has promised that if the bill 
Is not reported by the ways and 
means committee of the house, 
it will be called out by a pietitton 
of 145 representatives.

A majority of congressmen are 
known to favor the bill, but It is 
net known whether there will 
be enough to muster the neces- _ lain Saturday, 
.sary two-thirds majority re
quired to pass it over the presi
dent’s veto.

.\GEI) CITIZE.N DEAD

Bro. Rrtjfro filled his regular 
appointment Saturday night. 
Sunday and Sunday night. There 
VI as also singing in tiie after
noon. Large crowds attended 
each service. Rock Springs. Lake 
Merritt, Trigger Mountain, Gold- 
thwaite and Big Valley commun
ities were well represented along 
with others that the scribe fail
ed to get down. You visitors do 
not fall to come back again next 
fourth Sunday afternoon and 
help make the singings better 
each time.

to Brownwood to see Vlra Del- 
beck Thursday. Viva's condition 
Is still very serious.

Miss lylens Sherfleld of Wln-

UVE OAR

The students of Live Oak pre
sented "A Fortunate Calamity” 

ers cflmc In Sunday for several' S.^turday plfiht to a large, 
days stay with her g ra n d p a -1 i i u i i i t i i c e .
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Leverett re
turned to their home at Sweet
water, after a two weeks visit 
here with relatives.

Mrs. Calvert Hallford and lit
tle daughter, Verna Joy, are ill 
with the flu this week.

Miss Ola Belle Williams re
turned home, after a weeks vls-

. , „  » . , It at Mullln with her grand-Natlianiel King spent part of
!ast week at the ^dslde of his ^  ^  ^  ^
mother in Mullin during an at- Saturday.
tack of double pneumonia. We ^  ^
are glad to hear that Mrs. King  ̂ ^
is greatly Improved, ^yches, last Wednesday.

The teachers and pupils are

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Denman 
and their small daughter, Leota 
Joyce, of Waco visited In the 
George Denman and W. E. Rose 
homes last week end.

Mrs. Emmett Parker and Mrs. 
Morgan of Lott, Texas, and Ben 
Parker of Waco visited In the 
R. A. Stevens home last week 
end.

Ila Fay Featherston spent last 
week end at her home at Live 
Oak.

Due to the early closing of the 
present term of the Live Oak

FOR SALE
One Treadle Singer Sewing 

Machine.
One Ice Refrigerator.
Cr.e ElecUlc Sewing Machbie 

Motor.
One English Floor Waxer and 

Polisher.
All In Good Condition.
Apply to Mrs. L. E. Miller. 

-------------o-------------
For Sale -Forty Registered De

laine rams for sale or trade for 
goats or cattle. Price $10.—A N 
Olimp, Lometa, Texas. 4-lc

jcliuol, Louise and Juanita Har
well, Izetta Featherston and 
Norman Black entered school at 
Midway Monday morning.

ti I ’.r I*,.irne
T W '-  n 1̂;

•sr V., R fJ iidrv. 1 amp ovpr - 'ii
- i ‘.J. . T !■■vG tt at- ■ tp-
Til • : < I b .uy 3on
f - J IT vin . :d re S.

Mr;- ■ . - ♦ 1 . 
IV.

Fr r'le Of-

•¡nr a moi‘ successful
fine Mr G G Lloyd, an aged gen-

.u.pai'.led ’fni-'n who made his home 
i: of the high J G Lloyd, on

‘ L»m’.eta Tuesday after- 
: d on to L .np:..--- Tiies- 

„ iryou'
wlio coiTijiosed the party 
...ii Carroll. James Jack- 
; :.v-' Hi F lv Featherston

' r; '

You ■will be carried  aw ay, when you 
exam ine and com pare our cheap m er
chandise and our price with m erchan
dise and price of other goods offered  
a t around our price.

Our Boys’ OveraHs in blue and stripe 
are full-cut, have fron t pockets and 
are well m ade and can be 
had at 49c P air

We think we have the Best O verall in 
A m erica for men, considering the 
Price 69c

A Good Tennis Shoe can be had 
for 43c P air

Thomas Smith, candidat« for 
busy selecting a suitable play county clerk, was electioneering 
and characters for ihi close of our community the first part 
school. Watch for the date. gf the week.

Mrs. Aubrey French and Wyno | Mrs. L. W. French spent the 
Lee visited Mr.s Nathaniel King latter part of the week In Bangs 
and children Sunday afternoon, visiting her daughter, Mrs Elm- 

Mrs. Florence Conner and er Metz. She returned home 
Thelma visited in Trigger Moun- Monday.

Mrs Baker of Star Is spending 
Bob Martin's brother spent a few days with her daughter, 

part of last week wth hllm. , Mrs. Adams.
Carl Spinks called on Lois Wll- j Mrs. Joe Anderson .spent one 

liams awhile Saturday afternoon, night last week with her s is te r ,]^  
We had two visiting preachers Mrs. Will Harmon. ■ ^

in our community this week end. I Ittle Mls-s Wyno Lee French | 
They were Rev. Jo Frizzell and entertained quite a few of her £= 
Rev. Dailey. friends and relatives with an

•Mrs. I A. Dyclies visited her Easter egg hunt Saturday after- S  
Sixth street, died yesterday; daughter, Mrs. George Lively, noon. I

morning at 10 o'clock, after a |near Lampasas one day last week. Mrs. R J. Hallford and La-
protracted illness. At the time! Miss Julia Dee Fallon ate sup- vonne spent Saturday after- 
the E.agle was put to press ar- per with Mrs Jim Tullos Sun- noon with Mrs. Marion Williams 
angemen: - had not been com- day night. and daughter. Faye,

pleted for the funeral and li wasi Albert Spinks spent Saturday Mrs. Joe Anderson of Midway 
the purpKise of the family to I m . t  in the Monroe Spinks home spent the first part of last w, ek
‘.Walt the .irrival of his son from' near Blanket. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Houston who was expected last! Mrs Miriam D :ett made sev- Joe Spinks.
aght. ;oral trips to Brownvood las; Mf. and Mrs. Craig Wesson

---------------------  i week with Junior, who is suffer- visited relatives in Mullin Sun-
C'.\ltD OE TII.A.NKS ' ing a very badly broken arm. It day.

— ------ I is very probably that an opera- Mrs Adams Is still very 111 a t ; =
We wish to express our appre- ‘ion will be messary before he this wTitlng. i S :

oliition to the kind friends and ;an entirely recover. Mrs Joe Anderson called on =
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Spinks of Vera Conner Wednesday after- 1 

Rock Springs ate dinner Sunday noon. ; =
with Joe Spinks and family. Mr.s. Jim Newman called on I S

The following dined in the M^s Adams Tuesday morning. ^  
Fallon home Sunday Bro. Bed- We are very glad to report' S  
ford Renfro, Mr and Mrs. Hugh that Mr Ed Davis was able to ' A  

mltli. Mr and Mrs. Marion attend church Sunday morning. ~  
Mills and Mr. ir.d Mrs. Gus Mrs. Florence Conner and 
Meyer and family. Thelma called on Mrs. I. A.

Mrs. Marion Williams. Miss Dyches awhile Saturday after- 
Payc French and Mrs. Conner moon.
and Lillie visited Mrs. Adams j Mrs. Frank Hughltt returned 
Tuesday afternoon. home Saturday from the Brown-

Mrs. R. J. Hallford had rela- [wood hospital, where she spent 
lives visiting them over the past |the past week at her daughter, 
week end. [Viva Delbeck's, bedside. She re-

Rex Tullos enjoyed hunting . ports that Viva's condition Is 
Easter eggs with Doris Raye ¡very serious and that her process 
Shaw Sunday afternoon |of breathing is made po.sslble by

Mr and Mrs. L. B. Woods and a tube inserted In her throat.
Miss Dona May Shugart shop- We sincerely hope for a sjjeedy

G E T  R E A D Y  F O R

Clean-Up Week
A P R I L  3 to 9 

Our Specials will make Your 
Cleaning Easier

BROOMS 29c
Strongly  M ade w ith W ell-Cured 

S traw

iS

W arehouse
BROOM S 85c Cotton

M OPS

BALL BEARING 
LAW N M O W ERS

40c

S 6 .9 5

11c
. i ii;hb<;rs. who a.^itod u.‘ so 
laithfuHy during the sickness 
-ind at the death of our darling 
' 'by We feel all that medical 
;dll .and willing hands could do 

.. . rend'-red We especially ap
preciate the "bountiful lunches 
md floral offering

MR and MRS. J H ER\HN.
1 and Other Relatives.

-------------o-------------
.MRS. ll.\RtVKI.I. DEAD

Rubber G arden  Hose,
with connections, per f t . -----

G uaran teed  for Tw o Ve^ar';

R. L. Steen & Son
H A RD W A RE

i .

.♦1

Mrs. Mattie Harwell, an aged 
lady who made her home on 
South Parki-r street for a long 
term of years, died last Friday 
night and her remains were in
terred in the Caradan cemetery 
Saturday. The fun. ral services 
were conducted by Rev. Hugh 
Moreland.

i i i i i i i r a i i i i i i i i H r a i i i i i i i u i r a i i i i i i i i i i i s i i i i i i i i i M ^ ^
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1  HERE ARE THE PRICES OF THE B

Q U A LITY
M ERCH AN D ISE.

at
s  LOW ER PR IC ES

l>ed in Brownwood Saturday and 
Mrs. Woods' niece. Miss Oober, 
accompanied them home for a 
few days visit.

Bro. I A Dyches filled his 
legular appointment at Ebony 
the past week end.

Faye and Ruby French called 
un Mrs. Aubrey French Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs H( i.ry Speck of Bangs is 
pendiii- few days with her

=  Ladies House Shoes a t 29c Pair
Here are three big values a.s;it mother.^Irs R. J, Hallford. 
:an example of our many new‘,,‘
:low prices. K

recovery, but under the present 
conditions. It looks practically | — 
impossible. =

Mrs. Miriam Doggett Is in ! = : 
Brownwood with her son, Jun-1 
lor, at this writing.

There will be church Sunday 
morning and night. Bro Ben- 
ningfield will fill his regular ap- | 
polntment Everyone come In ' 
time for Sunday school. |

BO-PEEP. I

1 Big Counter Ladies and C hildren’s 
Slippers a t S I.00

1 Big Counter Ladies Slippers $1.45

1 Counter 36-Inch P rin ts 6c yard

1 Counter 36-Inch P rin t, including 
Solid Colors 9c yard

1 Counter 36-Inch Prints
Best G rade 13c yard

Publix W ork Shirts ($1.15 G rad e) 
O ur Price 88c

S P O N G E S
BIG 75c SIZE, EACH

23c

Clyde Taylor left Wednesday 
morning for Stamford for an 
extended visit with his sister, 
Mrs. Herman Cox.

The tax assessor was In our 
community Monday.

Mr.s. Arthur Neely and Miss 
Elizabeth Mills took the school 
girls in the Intermediate room

FOR SALE OR TRADE
My place in Lometa. consist

ing of good five-room house, 
good well, windmill, good gar
den, wash house, chicken house, 
barn and car shed, also four 
good cows with good milk busi
ness. — S. F. McLean, Lometa, 
Texas. 4-8p

li
^  1 Lot M en’s Dress Shirts 39c and 49c =r

GENUINE
DYANSHINE
REGULAR 50c SIZE

25c
C H A M O I S

SKIN

Greater Value for the 1932 Dollar!

Goodyear Pathfinder
Lifetime Guaranteed

Si l

E

E

SAVE BY SEEING US

THE

Bargain Store
J. C. MULLAN, Manager

=  Î A Big Value at 50c, NOW

23c
Come In and Look Around

Hudson Bros.,
•WHAT TOC WjMTT •

TOÜ WAÏft' n *
$

Look a t the 1932 Prices!
Futi Price of l.ach libOverBlie Each Fair*

39x4.40-31 S4 9« $4 BO
39x4.50-30 s.eo f-4S
30x4.50-31 S.M s.ss
38x4.75-19 *•45
39x4.75-30 e.7* *.57
39x5.00-19 *.*o
31x5.35-31 •  S7 S.35
39x5.50-19 ••eo •  •*5
Even Lower Prices in Pairs!

Tubes Also Lower-Priced f

TUNE IN

Oumt NSC lUM*

■ :*■ - f

i D L D T H W A I T E  
Ssrrice Station

ROT B. MeKlHLET Prop-
Texaco Products 
WîH«rd Batteries

New V-8 Ford
FOURTEEN BODY TYPES

Roadster _ _ $460
Phaeton __ _ 495
Tudor Sedan ______ 500
Coupe  ̂ 490
Sport Coupe _ ___ 535
Fordor Sedan _ _ _ 590
De Luxe Roadster 500
De Luxe Phaeton   545
De Luxe Tudor Sedan 550
De Luxe Coupe ______  575
Cabriolet _ ______ 610
De Luxe Fordor Sedan__ __ 645
Victoria _____  600
Convertible Sedan___________ 650
(All prices F, O. B. Detroit, plus freight and delivery)

Any of the 14 body types is also available with an 
improved 4-cylinder engine at $50.00 less than the 
prices quoted above (or V-8 ears.

A  GREAT NEW CAR 
A T  A REMARKABLE LOW PRICE
(Elig'ht-cyciinder, 90-degree V-type, 65-horse-power 
Engine * Vibrationless *  Roomy, Beautiful Bodies * 
Low Center of Gravity * Silent Second Geer Syn
chronized Silent Gear Shift * Seventy-five Miles per 
Hour New Self-adjusting Houdaille Double-acting 
Hydraulic Shock Absorbers with Thermostatic 
Contanl * Comfortable Riding Springs * Rapid 
Acceleration * Low Gasoline Consumption * Reliabil
ity Automatic Spark Control Down-draft Oar- 
bnretor *  Bore, 3 1-16 Stroke, 3 3-4 Piston Dis
placement, 221 Cubic Inches 90-degtee Counter
balanced Crankshaft.

Come In for Full Information

Weatherby Auto Co.
G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e x a s  . . . . . . .

I
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